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Albuquerque Morning Journal, Wednesday, December 6, 1916.
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right bad blood, but there is the hope,
characteristic
of democracy, that
through all the, drifting and blunder
lug "something" will be done that will
ease things and the world can keep
on moving Just the same.
There Is not a public man In Wash- lngton who does not believe in the
country's ability to work the question
out to a successful issue.

gravTproblems
before congress

DEW

WITHOUT

ABOUT DOOMED

RUIN

Extra
Necessary,
Be
Will.
Session
but Fear of It Is Looming
them.
Large at Washington,
Hopes

Everybody

No

Speeches,

Corrupt

tineiAi. difath to mornino journali
6. Congress
incrtun

n.
the grindstone

put itH nose to
keep it there Incessantly

at noon, when the

4

sixty-fourt-

has

and will
until March
con--

h

!

g'ress expires by limitation of law.
In the manner in which this final
dispatches Us work probably,
sixty-fift- h
will be decided whether the

congress will ko to work, in extra seaor.
sons, after the Inauguration,
whether the country will be given a;
much ycajrned for resting spell until
.
the result!!- time for convening in De-cemtier, 1917. Nobody wants an extra
session next spring. Everybody fears
way
it will be unavoidable, from the
things lie now.
No congress has labored as long or;
as diligently as those that have come;
In the Wilson administration, and yet
the work piles up to an appalling oxlent. The more that is done, the more
work there seems to be.

Owen Rill l p.

legislation,

practice

Actions Feature West,

the

Owen bill to limit expenditures by any
political party for election of president
to $400,000, and
and
further to restrict expenditures for
election of senators and representatives, was made today the unfinished
business of the senate. Senator Owen,
who made the motion, said he would
press the hill, at every possible opportunity. The Oklahoma senator referred to promises of
given by republican senators Just be-

V

SH-nk(- r

two-thir-

gium.
The

and Russian war
theaters have been barren of important events.
Italian Steiimer ToriHiloctl.
The Italian steamer Palermo has
been torpedoed and sunk off the
Spanish coast, according to advices
from Madrid. Tbe steamer is said
Americans on
to have had twenty-fiv- e
board,
one sailor, reported to have
been nn American, died as a result of

sixty-fourt-

h
now the lust of the
congress and the end is not In
sight.
It's another kind of conflictn
that is rattling at the doors for by
chance to Ket settled by hook or
crook. The capital and labor issue,
ss it is involved in the disputes ot the
railroads and the nrotnernoous, rai
over the session.
an ominous cloud
T.ots of good folk arc scared about it.
Thev think they hear the rumble of,
an upheaval civil war, revolution ori
something of the sort, and it sends the
shivers running all over them.
Xo one who knows what is going on
at this intensely interesting period
the gravity of the issues that
will be ventilated this winter. There
is a widespread realization of the
r (ha urilnut- iunuumeniai iwiuir
ments that are sought, by both the
railroads and the brotherhoods and orj
gani7ed labor generally.
The magnitude of the Issues has'
forced a lot of serious thinking and
through all the pessimism and,optim- Ism, there is the belief that "some-- ;
thing- - will surely be done to avert aj
Nobody knows;
more serious crisis.
just what will or what can be done,
There is disputation, confounding ofj
issues, distrust, acrimony, and down-- .

!

The Day in Congress
skx.ytk,

Met

at noon.

Senators-elec-

t

Watson,

Indiana;

Pcrnald, Maine, and Klrby, Arkansas,
were sworn in after unsuccessful efforts of Senator Reed to have their
credentials referred to elections committee,

Senator Shafroth Introduced resolution for constitutional amendment
providing establishment of electoral
college and limiting presidents to one
six year term.
Proceeded in body to house for Joint
session at 1 p. m.
Senator Martine introduced resolution for embargo on foodstuffs.
At

adjourned

2:33

"ediiesday.

until

IIOI'SK.

THE WEATHER
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in temperature.
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ASQUITH RESIGNS FROM
S II CABINET, NEW

were anxious lo know what impression th, y had made.
Nothing Ivoni While House.
"Has the White House issued any
statement about II?" choused a doen
or more.
The Whilo House bad not, ami
there weie no indications of whether
(he president was laueb put out.
Aside from tbe suffiage incident,
the demonstration of welcome which
g net c, the president was the feature
of the Joint session.
Many republicans Joined in applause and cheering which was led on
the fl nor by William J. Hiyaii and
some of the cabinet members.
It was
said to have been the most pi, dunged
outburst of its kind since the president Penan tile custom ol leading bis
addresses in pel son, manly lour eais
ago.
All the
president's recommendations for railroad legislation have been
previously published.
At the
last
moment be added a i croninii ndaiion
lor passage of an educational vocational bill.
When President Wi.smi appeared
before congress at
o'clock this ar,
ernoon t,, deliver his annual address

PRESIDEI I

MILITANT WOMEN
PLEASED WITH PROTEST

MINISTRY

MORNINO JOURNAL IPICIAL

LIAICO

0

BY UPHEAVAL IN GOVERNMENT

DURING PROGRESS OF THE WAR
Premier Has Been Under Constant Fire From Political Enemies Ever Since Outbreak of Hostilities in 1914; Is
Apparently at Outs With David
Postponement of Consideration of Air Board's Demand ,for Fuller
Powers Responsible for Present Crisis; Admission That
Trouble Was Brewing Made in Parliamentary Session
of Monday; No Departure From Present Policy Contemplated. It Is Said.
Lloyd-Gcorg-

Washington, Dec.
President
Wilson's address to congress today
was niatked by a woman suffrag"
coup in tbe galleries the first real
show of organized militancy in the
capital and by a great demonstration of congratulations to tbe presiin which
dent upon his
many republicans Joined
with the
j democrats.
prolonged
Acknowledging
the
cheers and applause which greeted
hiH entry to the house, the president
launched into his address, reviewing
recommendations lor railroad legislation, a corrupt practices act, and had forced to wait, while Ibe detno.istra-ttoweul on. Everybody lose while
passed to his recommendations for a
broader government for Porto Rico. i ne ue"io,ais ami some ot tne rcptiu- licaiis Joined In cheers an, ai iplallse.
He was just about to begin a senWiiv aPi i wave of shout , sAeld
tence:
"Tbe present laws governing the the clv niber until Spi'iker ciaik
island and regulating the rights and pounded for order.
The President, smiled nn,i bowed,
privileges of Its pinple, arc not Just,"
when over the rail of the gallery, and as the demonstration .Mihsuli he- where sat a party of women suffrage gan the reading of his adibes,.
leaders, there flutter, d down above
the heads of the amazed assemblage DIVORCED WIFE HELD
of senators and representatives a silken banner oil suffrage yellow, bearing
ON MURDER CHARGE
in great black letters the inscription:
you
Wilson,
will
what
"President
IHV MORNtNA JOURNAL tRfCIAL LIAD WIRII
do for woman suffrage?"
Georgetown,
Dee. a. Mrs.
Tex..
MelhcKl of Prolest.
Mcl.auren, divorced wife of
Carrie
it
The suffragists said afterward
Frank Mcljiuren, of Taylor, who was
was their protest against the presi-den- t found (bad
under his aulomolile
s plea with congress for broader ei:!y on
of November
suffrage for the nun of Porto Rico, Mv, Was intbeJailmorning
here today with her
while be did not mention their own son, Carroll, HI; her nephew, Marty
cause in his address.
McBride, 21, and a negro named Jim
As the banner rippled down,
the Pollard.
suffragists sat smiling and
unperThe nemo Is cbaiged In a warrant
turbed, watching the effect. A di- with complicity in tbe killing of Mcminutive page, raised on tho arnispf l.auren. The othera are charged with
directly under the gallery, murder.
men
grasped the edge ol the banner and
snatched it down. President Wilson,
attracted by the stir, looked up from
his reading and. apparently taking in GERMANY ASKS U. S.-FOthe situation at a glance, smiled
broadly and without hesitation or Interruption, turned bis eyes back to his
manuscript ami continued' bis address
to its end without further demonstrahand-clappin-

.
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Asqulth

,

secreiary lor mo

,iMoMnt, ii, lane ,oe pittce.
The court circular ininounceii

uurn ii. m
1

Mr.

entrust

An
drew Bonar-I.awith tbe formation
of a new nilnlslrj.
King Gi.ojge has summoned
An- -

,11 Unlul

tn

IRICIAL LIAtlO WlHIl

The resignation ot
is officially an- -

Bi'inlor, Dec. r,
Premier Asqulth

n

1 1

IIIIIL.IIIU.UiUi

nic, hi

to

:

"The Bight Hon. Mr. AqitHh bud
an audience with his majesty, tho
king, and tendered his resignation as
prime minister and flist lord of tht

I

sOrdcr Prohibiting Foreign Vcs
sels From Coaling in Eng- -

"'"

'n

,t '
1, ,w
,nilc 1,1,.
lish Poits Sure to Hamper
(Jam,.,
The part David
U, S, Commerce.
playing in the crisis was demonstrated
plainly today by the fact that ho reI

Blo.wl-George- 's

Lloyd-Georg-

111

e

mained in bis office w hile tbe premier
conferred iiepniately with tho liberal
Curtailment and conservative members of the cabWashington. Dec.
policy had
of coaling privileges at British ports inet, Mr.
is threatening lar-- i . aching effects on supporters In both tamps. IBs stronK-ej
rcpre-liberal friend, Lord lieadlntr, cur'American shipping, and while
i,e
between
('dilutions have bee,, made lo Great ried in.
il mid Mr.
If
t
Lloyd-- '
is
m
it
s defk.
meat,
Britain by Hie stale ib pai
,
si Mificant to onlookers also
realized that it may be difficult to
lioi.cr . a,tv rclrnliied fi'oiij
secure any alleviation of the constant tillcm: Mr.
d p,,;
.,i,.rv,, , h ncliiP
ly tightening restriction; rn,f,oseil nv n
!h, .tnl
Cinieoii
nflu.'ials woii .Mi. ,.
liie British nut bonnes.
In the
b.isn bed to report lo K:
point out that the right to coal at
..;.inodi.,t.i
.
ports Is based almost eiilirely on lftnial offict
us ended.
International eouiitv and ' Ital tieaiy ence w Atqiiith'M
haR
Mr.
taken
retirement
pledges in tbe present Instance lire
Ibe politicians so by surprise that they
not of a nature to make Ibe case en- 'are
yet
not
to
predict
ready
the
tirely clear.
Tho possibility Hint Mr. Asqulth
, guaranHaiti's Inability
Great
not will consent to remain In tho cabinet
tee liunki r coal to any vessel
taking the post
with Mr. Bonar-I.aw- ,
uiilizini: it "in sin b a way that Brit of
lord high chaiii ellor, in which It
ten,
it
bciiei
ish or allied inf. resls
Ii:ih long been
considered ho might
was announced in a statement tmlaV
a congenial berth Is discussed.
e' the British embassy In Ibe lorni of find
:
Oilier Places ( nccrfain.
diawn np in I
Herbert Samuels' promotion from
Th, general effect of this policy, ol- - (he home secretaryship to Reginald
position ill. the treasury
McKciina's
to
heVe, H III be sel lull sd
cia Is
American also is predicted, while acceptance of
ana.-liad- s
all inih pendent
the resignations of Viscount Grey and
with lion allied countries.
Thi GelllCIII su iona ilie ea lope IgllH A. .1. Balfour, which some of the pa-- I
e
are deers hacking Mr.
ere b, j, ei here 111 be largely
is less likely under Mr.
Is manding,
for the iii vv ruling, their im
Mb
Boiiar-Law'- s
regime than If Mr. Lloyd-Georal
in world shii'inng ml hi, being thefuel.
came Into power.
lies to eollseive their vessels and
The labor parly certainly will hold
Not only is here a shoilage of ships
purl In any new
for Ihe carrying trade, It Is raid, bill a more Important been
In filling the
cabinet than it has
e
a desire lo bold as few vessels as
, old.
In carrying coal to various sla-Ijmdon
papers
The more sensational
lions about the world.
to 'have enjoyed three or four days do--lof
expect Gn at Hi tic. Ill
l Hflei.,1.1
I
frenzied excitement, with
defend the new rt si rict ions as she de. almost
mands ami denunciations often In lanloaded ihe black list, on the giound guage
si onger than tho dignity nt
that. It Is purely infernal legi; luthm." banish politics has permitted in the
memory of the present generation, Tho
and
crucial events. In Biimunlu
SO U T II DAKOTA COURT
RV
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tion s.
Policemen and gallery guards scurried to where (lie women were seated, but contented themselves with
watching' the party, to prevent a fur-

R-- lf

PROFOUND SENSATION CAUSED

united In a great demons! ration to
felicitate the president upon bis reelection.
William Jennings Bryan and most
of the cabinet, occupying
places on tbe floor, led in th,. demonstration, which was prolonged and
noisy. in the galleries. Mis. Wilson
and women of the cabinet loiued u
Ihe
In (lie diplomatic
xulloi
representatives of many of
Hie embassies and legations Weie lull rested spectators.
Galleries were tucked when the
e
president, escorted by the usual
walked briskly Into the clian:.
and look bis place at the clerk .
desk, manuscript In band.
He
ns

WIRIf

RID

Fl

Object toConsideiation of Ballots for Poito Rico While
Susan B, Anthony Amendment Sleeps,
the democrats and main republicans
TBV

LIKELY TO BE

ft D A D I A

Hllnulfi

t

i

,

ther outbreak.
Suffragist Pile Out.
When the Joint session was over,
the suffragists filed out unmolested by
the. police, who said they had no orBerlin Is Wondering If Subma-iTii- e
ders than to prevent any further infringement of the rules of the house.
Commander Made MisThe banner remained a trophy with
sergeant-at-arnias the reason for this action.
take in Sinking British MerAs it turned out, the women had
The political crisis In Great Britain
chantman,
has resisted in the downfall of tbe their plans laid with precision and
Herbert sprung their coup almost on the
coalition cabinet, headed'
adpossession
in
an
Evidently
of
King
Asqulth us prime minister.
George has tendered the portfolio to vance copy of the president's address,1
IPICIAL LIAItO WIRB
tBV MORNINO jnURNAL
Bonar-Launionist leader In they had timed the document nt the
Andrew
Washington, Dec. f. A preliminary
expected
read,
they
would
Sliced
he
commons,
Mr
should
tho house of
Germany to the request
Bonar-Labelieves and anticipated he would reach thej reply from
decline, London
informalion concerning the sink-linlor
In
eight
minutes,
section
Porto
Rico
e
will
receive
David
that
of the British liner Arabia, Was
Miss Mabel Vernon of Nevada, who
tbe teijder.
heckled tho president here at bis tabled to the state department today
eml ossy al Berlin
American Federation of Labor speech; by ....the American in..
a.,,- tool
NEW SENATORS GIVEN
last July, and who smuggled the ban-Into tho bouse gallery under her reported attacking he ship, believing
tier
have been given a wecontlaiy
SEATS WITHOUT DELAY coat today, kept time and gave the tier to lie all arineu irauspori, aim
RAISES SHARP PblNTlbho're ce,f as they wero used hs ii
signal for tbe unfurling or the banner. asked that the 1'nileil: Stales Inform
basis for attacks on the ministers.
tbe imperial government of any evl- -'
Press Agent, Active.
BV MORNINO JOURNAL IRICIAL LIABCD WIRI)
wins'" was tho
"Tbe strong man
Before tbe police could Bet to the lieiu e il mlghl have about tho Inci- WIRII
MOWN HO JOPBN
Washington, Dec. 5. By a vote of
al
poster (,f the last edition of the levesuffragists' press agent (lent ami Hie en tractor of Ihe vessel.
'
SollHl
S
44 to :i2 in which thirteen democrats gallery the
The
Fun
's
is Mr.
lling News, which
Secretary Ban sing ilcelined to col'i- - i.ikola
busy handing out
alined" re-u w ce i
hi.l.o issui ,1 a
voted with the latter number, the was
organ, and "Asqulth stand
r
replete in detail, merit upon the communication
iiiiug
a
n
nt
ii
senale today refused to delay seating ports of the affair,
ini.oi
in
firm," was the placard of the Liberal
say li.it II. added nothi of the militants and
than
iiing in Soul h .1 sr.
press ci ri oaic s
three new senators Kirby of Arkan- - r
ing lo the informalion in the hands Dakota from
with each.
ale
In
last
sas. Watson of Indiana und Kernald Interviews
It Is understood
The concensus of their opinion was of the department.
,11, nr.e lo an onii i of the
of Maine.
in
Herbert Henry Asqulth became prethe German request w ill be compiled tariffs
democrat, summed up by Mrs. Abby Scott Maker
to mier
Reed,
Bed by Senator
Inters!, it,
oioiie ice coinmissioi,
de-- !
of Great Britain in lltos, suc- a
Congressional
w ith, but H is not known whether
union,
who
of
the
Intel-staland
with the object of forcing an examigovern- - equalize inti astat
Sir Henry
was
of
"expressive
clared
the
American
Incident
of
the
statement
li
'I
Watson,
holds tii.it su'
press r.i s. he
nation of the credentials of
i"1r. Asqtilt, af once began a polInaccompany
women
indignation
at
feel
will
the
the
the
that
views
incut's
wantof
appioval
some of the democratic leaders
iso without the
icy of leform -- parliamentary,
social
stupid ami senseless opposition to formation or be withheld pending a a n lucre,
ed to tlefer the seating until after a
the Slate Beilwav com mission Would and oonsiiiutionul of a radical nathe right of self government further communication from
law
l,e
grand Jury in Indiana furnished its granting
l.illon
lo
ill
of slale
ture, aided by David
of tho people
f
A similar situation exists
of the
to
in
election invest igation.
ea se la iugs to a sha p conflict
wiih whom today ho apparently Is at
States."
regaid lo the case of the British horse heThe
eglla
f
When tbe motion was beaten, Kir- Cniled
lid
pow
e
fedora
stale
,,,, wbich miy America!!
odds.
The ten women who participated li .1.1.. l...
by, Fernald and Watson were sworn
missions
oiu
i,,.,u,.'i,.i,,l,.,L
Shortly after the outbreak of th
the con j) marched off, acclaimed herolosl Ho i,- lives no, the!la,'"'v
i.ll Ihe ex
ill and took their seats.
It b lepolted t iiib'hi
war, the liberal cabinet of Mr. Asqulth
ines, to Congressional union headquar( haracd r of w hi' li is in dispute.
orney
will
ompames'
ill
press
lagan
fo be assailed by lis politics.!
ters, wh"ie they held a reception.
A rcvii w of facts concerning GerHie
Stales
lt!'e
supi,
enemies, mainly on the conduct of
CHRISTMAS COMES TO
Miss Maliel Vernon of Nevada, Pr. many's recent submarine adivilies Is peal
court.
Ihe war. and particularly with regard
Caroline Soencer of Colorado, Mrs.
tho hands of President Wilson and
to the naval branch of" the British
WESTERN UNION MEN Florence Bayard I lilies of Delaware, in
on any of these cases at Issue
action
So hitler was this campaign
forces.
Mrs. John Bodgers of New York, Mrs. await word fi om him.
COLONEL KUHN NAMED
that on May L'U, 1)15, a coalition cabAnna Lownburg of Pennsylvania, Mrs.
tir MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LCASID WIRK)
of
tho
officials
meantime,
In
the
WAR COLLEGE DIRECTOR inet was formed, Willi Mr. Asqullh,
New York, Dec. f. Directors of the Bessie II. Ilapandre and Miss L.Maud
however,
retaining the portfolio of
Colt dale deparlmeiit are more than ordiMrs. W.
Western I'nion Telegraph company at Gilbert of California,
Ihe
discussingreticent,
about
narily
prime minister.
Lucy Burns of th'.
a special meeting today voted a bonus of New York, Miss
Town-j
present
The
political crisis In Great
situation.
Congressional
union,
and Mrs.
to employes receiving loss than $2,000
fV MORNINO JOURNAL IPICIAL LIAHtD Win
deparlIt was announced at Ihe
Britain apparently bad Its origin in
Scott of Maryland, composed thej
K.
s ,,.,( olgloll,
'
lose
d.
a year 7 per cent of their annual sal send
Dec.
a. similar situation, especially on acparty. The first fivo he'd meiit today that A usl ria-- nnKury bad
ary to those receiving less than $1,200,; suffragist
s
military count
V'ed
of the government's postponetho banner and the latter five acted: been asked to make an in v sttga lion- Kubn. leoontly reli
al
elnbas.-and 6 per cent to those receiving be- jas guards,
rlcan
Ann
attache
the
of
ment of consideration of the British
to resist inlerfer-- i of the sinking of the American steamcr- ia ry
b.v
d
tween 11.200 and $2,000. Messengers ence. The prepared
was
Berlin.
,
women had carried on r Chemung ill the Mediterranean.
air board's demand for fuller powers
,,t,,A ') nu,.h
...ai
Bake,- today :ir du cto r f i be army lo ii
however, November 2.
tbe situation created by Gertheir operations so carefully
.,'...'- - ui. w. ira, t,.,u- n.i
e In, ember
college,
,, ,,f u, .,..,.
effect
ill,! resignation
war
L,1n,i
!.
a
day,
in
consular
man air raids on Knghunl, tbe recent
brief
Lute
the
I. ' aincion,
retury of the company, was an- tors
' e il ge
Col.
succeed:.
He
sinking
the
uny
change
of
in
the
oi
nan
dispatch announced
mem
tiihiing
the command of the BritAndrew F. Burleigh was their around
nounced.
plans.
Italian stenmir Palermo with twe.nt.v-- I whose detail for Ihe post cnu,s in xl ish fleet by which Vice Admiral Sir
appointed his successor.
('"nil Works Vc!l.
P.ivhl
was made bead of tbe
Bendy
live Americans on board, off tho Sunday.
Colonel Kubn went to lanope as a grand fleet, and specially Mr.
It gave no details.
's
The coup say the suffragists, Spanish coast.
Hugo Sum Apportioned.
war
soon
the
military
after
observer
thin Ihe
worked well enough to suit them, News dispatches showing
demand for a smaller war
Santa Fc, Dec. 4. The enormous even if it failed to draw any ac ship, armed with defeie guns and began and obtained much valuable council,
Vih h should
have powers to
and unprecedented sum of $201,101.20 knowledgment, and they plan some-- I loaded with horses and munitions for information, lioriicr his exporieiie pre--in i,of Independently of the cabinet.
field,
with
Ibe
'
unity
German
the
was
and
leases
sales
being
derived from land
tiling more startling the next time. llhe allies, was shelled before
fo Ihe embassy.
P.
M XV NOT
apportioned today by Superintendent Kveiybody around the Congressional torpedoed, led officials to believe that vious lo a,1 sign
White,
N.
union who had anything to do v.th it she attempted to escape alter m ini!
At
PPT 1'HFAIIF.U.SHIP
of Public Instruction Alvan
Surprise Alliu I. Fails.
warned and thus bad lost In r lnitiitin
giving each county $1.70 per capita was keen for another.
r,
( via
;
I
pec.
The
London
liome,
demon-((.
excellent
y
most
It
k.
The government
from attai
oiiibm.
"Ii win a
of it new sc hool census. The Income
failure of an atdm,l', surprise
stratum," said Chairman Alice Paul,
crisis found a solution tonight, which
from the school lands now makes pos smiling bappilv. "certainly we may In
,,ii the Indian positions north of up to tlii- hour of lis announcement
Crude Oil Goes 1'p.
hie nine monins terms in rn-- i
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Dee. U. - petinnvl-vani- a aula t''i!ailna rn' ,,f Gorizia, on Ihe was considered the least probable of
adopt various methods nol
future
'Ihe
needed
where
trict, new school houses
practical alternatives. Herbert H. Ascrude oil.wan advanced Ki cents bight of December :t, was aiiuniinced
dissimilar from the. juie we I'.suil. tot-i,ei
isp- qulth estgnr-tho- - t'Temlf rsbiPv whielx.
and will eventually pay the major por- day to kep congress reminded of our today by the purchasing agencies, by Hie' war office- - i ,,.- n
be.
to
oiilv aililieiy, aviabe has lo l l fhroiij h eight Ftormy
making $2.T."i a barrel paid producers, there has
tion of all school expenses, thanks
cause."
the highest price ever reached in Ihu tion and padol uilivity along tho years of domestic- and foreign history.
M.ss Lucy Hums declared the sufthe cartful management of the slato
1. ilia ii front.
A list ro-'
The unionist leader, Andrew Bonar
frage qu istion was the only one be-- I history of Hie oil industry.
iandtf.
i

i

,

on-In-

m

Llovd-Georg-

Kce-on-

pos-slid-

(V
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Chihuahua City, Mexico, Dec. 5 (via
The new govEl Paso Junction.)
ernor of Chihuahua, Gen. Arnulfo
was installed today. Tbe
Gonzales,
city is being policed, houses searched
for looted goods and constitutionalist
cavalry is In pursuit of Villa's bandits,
whose exact whereabouts is unknown.
Villa's administration here was a
Municipal President
reign of terror.
Holgmin and eight, prominent citizens
were executed. About forty Chinamen were shot .No other foreigners
were killed or Injured.
Croat property damage was visited
upon a number of stores conducted
by foreigners, and the property of the
Eight
Chinese slain was destroyed.
Americans, called "white Chinamen"
by Villa, were hiding in the city but
escaped harm. C.eiieral Trcvino narrowly escaped death at Horcasitas
when a bullet sped through his hat.
General Murguia is taking over command here.
Villa is reported to intend to move
south into Durungo.
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Gonzales
Charge of Governed of Troubled State; City
is Being Adequately Policed
Arnulfo

General
Takes

Trcvino
ent who was with General
throughout the battle, bad three narrow escapes from death (luring the
four days of fighting, being under fire
constantly during these four days.
He was with General Trcvino when
the Carranza commander was wound
ed during the early part of the fighting and at. Horcasitas when General
Trcvino had another narrow escape
death,
the bullet passing
from
through bis campaign hat. The correspondent's property in Chihuahua
was destroged, together with that of
many of the other foreign residents
of tbe city.

noon

and met with senate in joint ses-o- n
at 1 p. m.
President Wilson delivered his
address before joint session.
Adjourned at 1:23 p. in. until noon

IS

Correspondent t'ndcr Fire.
Press correspondThe Associated

Met at noon.
Agreed to senate amendments
to
"i'l to investigate cost of living of
"ge earners In District of Columbia
"id sent bill to president.
p.
Kecessed from 12:20 to 12:55
m.

CH HUAHUA

sixty-fourt-

Comes

Austro-Italia-

wounds.
Aftea December IS, under an order
of tho British board of trade, no meal
In tho evening exceeding three courses, or two courses at. any other time,
may be served In hotels, restaurants
or public plans. Meatless days in
the British isles also are In prospect.
Supplies of coal In Groat Britain
to vessels other than British or entente allied craft and neutrals "who
have undertaken to use their vcsrels
in such a way that British or allied
interests are benefitted," can no lunger be guaranteed, according to an announcement by the British embassy
in Washington. The shortage mid the
Increasing scarcity of tonnage Is given

j

I'lglit looms.

IPICIAL LIAHIO WIRI.

tral powers uro driving appreciably
nearer i'.ueharcst. Already almost
encompassed p) the south and southwest by the. invaders, the capital apparently is being rapidly approached
from tbe west and northwest, with the
Rumanians and Russians nowhere
alfle to stem the tide. The encircling
movement of the northwest from the
legions of Tergovisda and Pelrosita
is dangerously threatening the town
of Ploachti, and the only railroad
running from Bucharest except east.
Indications are that tba Teutons soon
will be at the doors of the capital.
Russians Do Utile.
In the northwest, from tbe Carpa
thians to the Moldavian frontier re
gion, the Russian intensive is masins
little progress. Petrograd announces
tbe capture of another range of
heights on the Moldavia front and admits the recapture by the Teutons in
the wpoded Carpathian sector of a
Rerlln
height south of Voroneska.
srtys the Russian attacks everywhere
have been without avail.
On the Macedonian front east of
the Cerna river, the Serbians north of
Grunislite and Rudimirtsa have taken
additional fortified positions from the
Bulgarians. Tbe Bulgarians in this
region are said to be retreating.
Artillery duels and various small
attacks by infantry continue on th.;
western front, in France and Bel-
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In liuir.'inia, the forces of the Cen-

fore
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SURPRISE

Bucharest Is Almost Surround- While Address is Being Delived and Last Railroad Line
ered to Joint Session of
Congress
Yellow
Open to Defenders for EsBanner
Drops Over Railing,
cape Is Now Menaced,

adjournment
last September,
when a futile effort was made to pass
the bill. He called upon those senators to make good their words, declaring that "no republican can permit a condition to endure which permits the highest legislative ami executive powers of the people to bo controlled by the sordid use of money on
a large scale.'1
Senator Penrose introduced as an
amendment to the Owen bill the old
years
"force bill", defeated twenty-si- x
ago, which would Rive supervision of
elections to the Kfleral government
lYoows Inform. him-- and permit disfranchisement of ne:
groes in the southern states. The
Speaker Clark has announced
self in favor of stopping the publica-- 1 amendment was ordered and read and
and
Record
Congressional
lion of the
must be voted on before disposition of
closing up the galleries of congress in, the corrupt practices measure.
order to compel members to quit,
Efforts to bring about cloture of
grandstanding and do their work. In debate In the senate were revived
addition the speaker said he would early in the day, Senator Hoke Smith
to the
like to do away with the Christmas: introducing an amendment
holidays, extra sessions of congress. rules which would close debate on any
He: measure by a
vote on petiuml the present voting system.
Champions
would Install an electric tabulating de-- ! tion by sixteen senators.
members;
vice to record the votes of
of corrupt practices measures said the
roll
call;
present
the
in place of
main purpose in pushing this amendment was to assure an opportunity for
method.
At vhls period last year, the end of! voting on the Owen bill before adcongressional milling seemed longer: journment next March.
off than ever, for there grew up thej
Senator Owen had ready today, but
bitter controversy about military pre-- i did not introduce his resolution to propuredness.
When the
vide for investigation of the use of
congress came irt one ,1'ejjr ago. there money and attempts to influence the
"
in the air. result of the November elections.
were nil klnri'
7
From the economic legislation of the,
preceding sessions, the country had
aboutfaced and took up with an en-- ;
tirely different set of problems, mostly; NEW GOVERNOR
of warlike sort. After a lot of kick-- ;
about, there was
iner and sprawling
evolved the preparedness legislation
some of it good, some bad and some
Indifferent.

BIG

CAPITAL

The immigration bill is still hanging
around and readv to plague members
with its literacy tost. The Columbian
treaty awaits ratification and prob- RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE
SPEAKER CLARK WOULD
ably won't get It. The Owen corrupt
PROVES INEFFECTIVE
STOP WASTE OF TIME practices ai t, making Ibe campaign
publicity laws more stringent, cries for
attention.' There is a demand for
waterways legislation which would reAgain Defeat BuRecord
Congressional
sult in a waterways commission, and Serbians
Believes
last, but very Important to the busilgarians Who Are Reported
Should Be Suppressed So ness world, is the Webb foreign trade
bill, designed to foster Joint selling
in General Retreat; Artillery
as to Remove Temptation agenciea abroad.

to Make

GALLEHYSPRIHB

EDITION

by Carrier or Mull, 7()o
u Month. Single Copies, 5c.

lore congress today when President
Wilson finishe,) nailing his address.
"When he finished." she said, "the
senators and represent., ives on the
Moor tinned toward us and muttered
file one wind, 'Sol fi agists.' No one
sai.l 'Adainson law' or 'Porto Pico,'
We feel that We did our duly delay
and Vie never should have loi'Klvell
ourselves had we uvei looked It."
Oilier members! smiled while Miss
Burns and Miss Paul tall.ed, (in, all

SUFFRAGISTS III

S

DMWI1G CLOSELY

(Questions l ull of Dynamite.
Reticles tho question involved in the
relations of employer and employe.
there is the embargo notation, which
at least will rise to spectacular heights,
the appropriation bills, of immense interest because of the enormous sums
carried for military defense, on the
foundations laid in the last session;
army bills Involving the controversial
principal of universal service; the con
servation bills, measures which under
other circumstances, would have the
full attention of the country; nation
wide prohibition and suffrage agita
tion. These last two, like the embargo, will be nothing more than spectacles, there will not bo uny vote, on

SOLUTION

FOR

AUSTHO-BERMAM-

CITY

T

I

Lloyd-George-

Juarez, Mexico. Dec. 5. General
Francisco Gonzales' train arrivedan-in
Chihuahua City last night, it was
at military headquarter.
nounced
here. He was expected to file a complete report on conditions in Chihuahua City to Curranza officials here.
ranrtrta here sav Villa
ff.ffi.;i
.,
-- ., ....
nunnnna
from the Car-- 1
ranza forces, but this number was said
hi-- Cjirranza olficials to ie loo large.
I although- - it. was admittedVjlla got ut
eucTl.
least two batteries of four guns
Villa was also said to have captured
a number of machine guns and rifles,
together with a quantity of
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AMERICAN THOUGHT

UNJUSTLY SUNK

PISESE3 IMPERSONATOR
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6, 1916.
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American Steamship Carried Charles
Elmendoif
Wires
TorNo Contraband When
Friends in El Paso That His
Daughter Was Not Capturpedoed by Austrians Off
ii!.'' Women; Many Victims
ed by Villa,
Const of Spain,
in flew Yoik,
H, Wax Is Alleged to
Specialized in Swindl- -

Ch.'itl
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Af (I IRI Rl
4
(via Muil- Vnli
Spain, I
hut I. " II. Will,
lir Ii ill nil mil hurl-la- s 'iil ami pails, I'ii, :,.- )- Cait. John
lollg-- t T. M'lffy uf tinInA tnori' a
steamship
t.H t In'
'I
;l ' III
' 'In
In lining,
w
i,
'
r
whoh was ii'i iiitly Mink
.
I'V a miiIiiiiiii mi' off 'ai' Hata, Spain.
.'.in, mi') I.ri .n il "C pro-in n, ii
ii
in ii li'it .l.i mi l V. i imIihi in1. Hiiiil Id tin' Associated press loilay:
.1
In N' W
"I cniislih r thi' torpedoing of the
in in lit la w n r. ii
Wi' en'- t'.n.rlit fi'ini lit' ii, in rust inly i hriii ung Ii. nl ill t'l v iiii J
r
il
a general
Ii
worth J L'.tilinii'i'i
hal ami
if
it
i'
nit' Sin
ll ami iiml mo contraband whatever.
din-nii mil
ll' w III I"
III.
.1'
w ho. tin. mi- Ii lnlilT
".laioliimn, tin' third iinilf, was on
Wli
f I. IM tlm bruin-ll
llh'ge
Iii' sh I. Ii ii Hi', milium iii"
inli."'d to he wo
iiml I VII i l at a (li."taii e he
Ill ll ,1
If, lllfl
..Ollll'
ii ml,
Ita ims
llllll. Wo in i v'i il tin w arnlin; or
any signal.
ll.llll-.Ml III
ihe In nan
'I'he
Hissed the
U'av who ls as iii all'.' a ii I. up- - firing. Tlx first shut
I,,, in ,f oial mood
hip. 'I'
'I'liinl shattered the hnw.
in
III - 'Ih..
hi II lj"W "pa HI llll II tlH'll t'l
'hi'iiiiinit hov e tn. Tne
t
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up
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III
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iii hi
It" him
ni
and ordered the fir
(Hue
,,'ai ami pull!. the hum id his a officer of Ihe I 'In in iiiik tn
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when
Willi
r
After
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the
hat oi
ciM
.
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i,
( few
to
in- poi lor
William
hi d nml ordered the
I'm ol n e
Ii i' of the ol 1' lull who a
a Ii,
take to the ImntH, KivihK ten minutes
heii; from I'hl- lor llm purpoMe. 'I'he crew, withiiul
the
"' aid Wax ailniil li'il( to him hn hap.paK", not into Uv n hoalM. 'I'he
filed (Wli Khot.t llllll lllllliedl-iilel- y
the elu nc (inver ist'oi nc mm
ii fterw a t'd.s
torpedo struck the
thai he " iiileil In iU;hl n wniiiR,"
"Hi' In h liar mill i' fellow," del lured ship. The xiihtMti rlnc then conducted
(me
the
is
nf
hunts
Mviiiii
"lie
the
within five miles of the
inost
Just iih Hpaiiliili c(ni nt where II left tlicni. A
im n I linvc ner tm
t little Inter the Spanish Htenmer
Hie wniliell
took
live (IcHCI'lheil him,
tin in iihoard nml hruui'lil them to Viland liken hie."
.
lein in "
Wax wax laken (lirecllv tn Die fe.-ll Pull. Im;,' upon Ins nrrhal In this
lie
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'
A
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wire teei;riiphiliif relatives here today to Inform them of their Hafety,
'ino Amerirun Karate owner at
lelenrapiied HayiiiK til h Har.'iKe
door had heen liroken open, hut nothing taken. Another Amerlcnn
to frlemln here telling them
the hiij wlmleKahi hardware store with
which he wiih connei ted hail not heen
looted unit that, the homes of tho for
eign ovvneiM of tho slnrii were nn- aillli'd.
ChnrlcM
Klmendorf. who win re-ported o have been killed, sent iin- message
usking that
his
other
daughter, laliui Klmcndnrf, who has!
'been living at Clifton, Ariz, ha in- formed he was wife and well. Klmcn-- j
doif Is a brother of Frank Klinciulorf
of Kl I'aso, mid In a member of mi old'
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Owing to the strong demand, we have 1ad
for Cameras since the close of our recent campaign,
we have ordered an additional supply which we will
give away with each $5.00 Account Opened Before
January 1, 1917.
Present Your Child With a Camera and a
Savings Account in

Texas,

FREES LAMER
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The Firs avings Bank
sr a rust Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Klmcn- family.
dorf message ended: "No news.''
(ierinan Consul Max Weber of
Juarez announced today lie had re-reived nothing from Carlo. K'telseii,'
acting Herman vice consul In Cliihua-- j
I 'nilcil
linn City, who was reported lo have'
it mi
Statin ilislihl iilloriipy."
I Kliii"iic
In Sec
been killed. Consul Weber sent a code
lit,
message to Mr. Ketelia n yesterday, but
Jani'M W. iiMhorne iiiiil hln wife iiIhii
will nc Wiix, Wlielher MIhh Hue Tnn-- "
had received no reply at inmn tvday.
V. Osliortin iiml
A
message was received today by,
I'. w I. n hui'iI JaiiicH
id. nl Hi.
official of the Ciislhuiriaclilc Minim:1
lilin in court iih the "(lilvcr
' eiliorne" w ho hIic cliuincil
company from Chihuahua City em-- !
had luiikcn
ployeH saying they were nil right. No
FICIAL tlAIID WIRI
IKV MnHNlNa
JOURNAL
t
proiniMc tn imirrv her, will iippcnr
St. JiiHi'iih, Mo., Inc. I,. ilsiar 1. AmerlcaiiH or other foreigners went
("liiol'l'iiw', wiim i'ii III til he pl'iihlelll-,11- ,
nltorncy of employed by Ih company, vlilch has:
Mel in nlel, proMi'cnlitiK
al
county, was ncipilHed hy it mlncH at CtiMiliulriiicliic, cl.ihtialiua.
In he lite nrlnltinl lliichiiniin
If Wax piovcM
i liner
l inhume," he will he lined iih a Jury In thu ctlminal eon
wlm wiih re- Knrliiucz,
Kmiliuno
here
s In the criminal cam h ananiMt
ported to have been killed during the'
of the charge of having
win
..li t, Tauz.i'. her hiwsci'M nml (ithctK,
Mrs. Harriet Mush
Md lanlel, hut He, was n well known lawyer in!
Ii nf pro- - his wire.
y Iih Ii ri .'iiilted In
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TODAY IS THE LAST DAY OF OUR
BIG DECEMBER SALE Of SILKS

The Economis

vjr

f

The Economist

LISTED BELOW ARE A FEW OF THE BIG SPECIALS:

Silks

Silks
36-in-

Taffetas and

ch

Satins, all colors; also
black and white; $2.00

and Crepe de Chine for street
ami evening wear; $2.50 value,

$1.79
Fancy Silks, worth to $3.50
vard ; special

$1,45

$1.98
YARD

A YARD
imj0fmmn$matw

'f--

Silks

Crepe de Chine
all colors to select
from; worth to $2.50
a yard

Chiffons, Poplins, Crepe de Chine,
and h ' JUack
all worth $1.50
yard

EXTRA SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

$ 1.S0

93c
VARD

$1.29
YARD

40-inc-
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Fancy Silks,
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facts disclosed justify the increase.
society of the necessary processes of
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e
in promoting the foreign
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now
is
country
of
the
thin
country as may lie required for mil- thought by some to be legal under
itaty use and to operate them for mil- terms of the laws against monopitary purposes, with authority to the
oly; the bill amending the present ordraft Into the military service of the ganic law of Porto Uico; and the
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administrative, officials as the eir- - systematic regulation of the
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efttcient use.
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when there is no reason to doubt
light, of present experience; ami a
either.
The
other suggestions tho in- delay would have the further very
crease in the Interstate Commerce serious disadvantage of postponing
(din mission's membership and in its action until another election was at
object cont;ieities for performing Its manifold hand and some special thought
to
duties, the provision for full public nected with it mieht be
in the tnind of those who urged it.
investigation and assessment of incan lie taken now with facts
dustrial disputes, and the grant to the Action
lor guidance and without suspicion of
executive of the power to control am
purpose.
operate the railways when necessary partisan
I shall not argue at length the de
in time oi war or other like public
I
now very earnestly re- - legability of giving a freer hand innecessity
Itlie matter of combined an, concertbCW.
to those who shall under-- i
cd
The necessity for such legislation takeeffort
the essential enterprise of build
Those who ing up
is manifest and pressing.
our export trade. That, enhave entrusted us with the responsiterprise
will presently, will immediserving
bility and duty of
and safe- ately Assume, has indeed already asguarding them in such matters would sumed, a magnitude
unprecedented
find it hard, I believe, to excuse a in our expei ience.
We have not the
matgrave
upon
those
to
act
failure
necessary instrumentalities
for lbs
postponeters of any unnecessary
ho
to
prosecution: it. is deemed
ment of action upon them.
doubtful whether they could he creComNot only does the Interstate
ated upon an adeipiate scale under
merce, commission now find it pracWe should clear
our present laws.
piesent
impossible,
its
with
tically
away all legal obstacles and create
membership and organization, to per- a basis of undoubted law fur il
form its great functions promptly which will give freedom without perand thoroughly but it is not M.nlikely mitting unregulated license. Tiio thing
that it may presently he found advis- in list bo done now, bet a n so (lie
able to add to its duties still others; portunity is here and may
iih
equally heavy and exacting. It must if we hesitate or delay.
administraas
rirst. be
The argument, for tho liropoHdi
tive instrument.
Necessity for Aihiti atiun.
The country can not and should not
consent to remain any longer exposed
STOMACH
to profound industrial
disturbances
arbimeans
of
for lack of additional
the
tration anj conciliation which
congress can easily and promptly
supply.
And all will agree that there
NDIGE 511
must be no doubt'as to the power of
the executive to make immediate and
uninterrupted use of the railroads for
the concentration of ihe military
forces of the nation wherever they
F
are needed and whenever they are
j

i

congress today follows:
Gentlemen of the Congress: In fulfilling at this time tho duty laid upon
mo I'.v tho constitution of comniuni-oiiliiii- f
to you from time to tlmo Information of the Ftnte of tho union
Mid rccoinnieiidiiifr to your consideration such legislative ineasuros as
may he judged necessary nnd expeered to

i

I

j

practice,
dient 1 shall continue the
which I hope has lieen noccptiildc. to
you, of leaving to the reports of the
several heads of the
executive de-

partments the elaboration of tho detailed needs of the public service and
confine myself to those matters of
more coticral public policy with w hich
It seems necessary and
feasible to
dial nt. the present, session of the

com-uiere-

congress.

realize the limitations of time

1

tin-

der which you will necessarily act
this session and shall make my

j

at

as few as possible; but there
vote some thiims left undone at the
last, session which there will now be
time to complete and which it seems
necessary in the interest of the public to do at once.
In the first, place, it sAns to me
imperatively necessary that the earliest possible consideration and actum should be accorded the remaining measures of the program of
and regulation which I had
oirasion to recommend to yon at the
close of your last session in view of
the public dangers disclosed by the
unaccommodated
difficulties which
th"ii existed, and which still unhap-Jiil- y
continue to exist, between
the
railroads of the country and their locomotive engineers, conductors
and
trainmen.
I then recommended:
I ulni'iieinenl
of ( oniiiiiSjon.
First, immediate, provision for the
nlari.'emi nt and administrative
of the Interstate Commerce commission alonj; the lines
in the bill recently passed by
tin' house of representatives and now
awaiting action by the senate; in or- that the commission may be enabled to deal with the many great
laid various duties now devolving: up- on it with
a promptness and trior- engliness which ate with its present'
constitution and means of action,
laactically impossible.
Second, the establishment of an
rinht-liocby ns the legal basis alike
of work and of wages in the employment of all railway employes who Hre
actually engaged in the work of opera! nit? trains in interstate transport-

ation.

Third, the authorization of the
a
nieiit. by the president
of
small body of men to observe the actual results in experience
of t'fc
adoption of the eight-hou- r
day in
railway transportation alike for the
nan and for the railroads.
Fourth, explicit approval ly the
I'l'iigress of the consideration by the
Interstate Commerce commission of
an increase of freight rates to meet
hih'Ii J'dditional
expenditures by the
railroads as may have been rendered
liiccss;,ry by the adoption
of the
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Mother!
Your child Isn't naturally representatives has already acted; its
Jrsa and peevish. See if tongue Is action needs only the concunence of
coated; this is a sure sig'n Its littln
the senate.
totnaeh,
liver and bowels need a
would hesitate to recommend, and
,,nsinff at once.
I dare say the congress would hesihen listless, pale, feverish, full o'
tate to act upon the suggestion should
"a,
brenth bad, throat sore, doesn't I make it, that any man in any occut, sienp
e
nr nrt naturaiyi has
pation should be obliged by law to
, aiir-- ,
iiiird, leillCIIH't I, i
employrnet which he
II! liv
continue in
pr and bowel
cleansing should desired to leave.
To pass a law
"av? he the first treatment civen
prevented the innothing equals "California Syrup of which forbade or to
leave his work
dividual workman
'5s fur children's ilia; give a
before receiving the approval of so-- j
ntul- an1
a ffw hours all the elety in doing so would lie to adopt
waste,
bile and fermenting ii new principle Into our ' Jurispru-- ;
food Whiph sour
In
- ,U Kn'fllu
dence which I take it for granted we
, f,0,lt f the Rvstcm, and you have fire
not prepared to introduce. P.ut
P'ayful child again. All
ehhT and
the operation of the
fJ, ,e,n ,ov this harmless, delicious the proposal that country
shall not be
laxat've," and it never fails to railways of the
a Eor"l "inside" cleansing.
stopped or interrupted by the con-- j
for babies, children oi all certed action of organized bodies of
investigation shall
erown-up- s
are plainly on the men until a public which shall make
Ne
have been instituted
hfrn1? In your homl.' A lit 'the whole UstJn at issue plain for
Ce5 ' !oday
sav,s a sici child to- - the judgment of the opinion of tiie
ut get the genuine.
Jon'r a
Ask nation is not to propose any such
the very
vj., ruist for a
bottle r.f principle. It is Itised upon concerted
Syrup of Figs," then look different principle that the
nd ,Lrn.'
't i made by the "Call-",- a action of powerful bodies of men
Syrup Company."
shall not be 1'eiinitted to stop the in- 1
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and sick, needed.
This is a program ot regulation.
prevention and administrative effi
give "California Syrup
ciency which argues its own case in 'Tape's Diapepsin" is the only'
the mere statement of it. With reFigs,"
of
real stomach regulator
gard to one of its items the increase
Interstate
in the efficiency of the
known,
Commerce, commission, the house of

peevish, feverish
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"Ueallv does" put tiad stomachs In
liirder "really does" overcome IndiKr-H!tion, dyspepsia, pas. heart litirn and
that JitKt
sourness In five minutes
Ihnt makes Pane's Oiapepsln the
rellinp ptomarh remtlator in
larnr-sIf what you eat ferments
the world.
-

lumps, you Ik U h b is
and eructate our, undigested food
and acid; head is dizzy and aches;

illih'lfcif'n'i

amendments of the organic l.iw of
Porto Itico Is brief ami conclusive.
The present laws governing the Island and 1'egulatiog the lights and
privileges of its people are not just.
of exWe have created expectation.-tended privilege w hich w e have not
satisfied. There Is uneasiness among
tlie people of the is mil and even a
suspicions doubt with regard to our
yilentions concerning them whiih 11
adoption of the pending measure
We do not
would happily remove.
doubt what we wish to de in any esWe ought to do
sential particular.
il at once.
At the lasi session of the congress
a bill was passed by the senate will' h
provides for the promotion of vocational and Industrial education, which
is of vital importance to the whole
country, because It coiiecns a matter, too long neglected and up"U
which the thorough industrial preparation of tlie country" for th critical
vcars of economic development immediately ahead of tin in very large
May
not urge
measure depends.
its early ami favorable consideration
and
by the house of representatives
II
iis early enactment ii:lo !.iu ''
't'.tnind plans welch infect nil interests and all parts of the country.
nnd 1 am sure that there is no legiss
lation now pending lief ore tlie
whose passage
the couiitiy
wails with more thoughtful approval
or greater impatience to see a more
thoughtful approval or greater Impatience to see a great and admirable
thing set in the way of being done.
There are other matters already
advanced to the stage of conference
between the tw0 houses of which It
i:: not necessary that
should speak.
Koine practicable basis of agreement
no
doubt be
concerning them will
loiind and action taken upon them.
Inasmuch as this is, gentlemen.
shall
prob.ijilv the last occasion
h conhave to address the sit.v-foi- i
gress, I hope that you will permit m"
t0 say with what genuine pleasure
find satisfaction l" have
with you in the many measures of
((instructive policy with winch yon
have enriched the legislative annuls
It has been a privof Ihe country.
ilege to labor in such company.
take the liberty of congratulating you
upon the completion of a record of
rare scrviccu bh ness and distinction.
con-cres-
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you nhiill he forever mloppcd from liavln
or cliihiiinif any rlhl or till" to "aid, preru-l- n
iiilveivie to aaid plalmllf, and Hint il
in may ho fnrewr lluletcd and
title II
Von are further notified that
at rent
ihe inline of philullff'a attorney l W. A.
Kilrliiii- and that hi" poHtnf Men mldresn la
,
IV e
HllllillUK-Alliuill('l(tUi, Now Mdl-I.,- .,
1
and Unit union you enler your appearance on or liifoie thn i'filh day of .laniinry.
A. I. I'.ilJ, luilnment will hii rtmilnrcd In aald
ciuoie auainNt you hv defaull and thn
tinned for hy Ilia iilaliillff herein will
ho Kriinled.
A. E. WAf.KEIt,
I'liiirj.
Clei k I Hun-le- t
(Scat )
MAKtllSON, leillty.
Ilv TlliiH. K 1

And (ict (lie New

MITIt

K

OF HI IT.

No. imiKt

:pn shop

AMsr(ri:nQri:

AM) A.M.MUMIION
remodeling nml repairing,
New tun
work.
l.lnht iiiacliliie
rifles. iew Imrrels. 'J'rlgKer pulls
'l'eleHt;oilc
and other
altered.
hlullts fitted.
i.
no s. fci:coi
piio): i.-A1C.MS

Cleaning and Pressing PIONEER BAKERY
S. I.AWKK.M'K,
( li aiilnr;,

vi:

PrcHliin,

v.u, rou

TVM.OK.

und

Itciali

fi. N.

Inc.

'1

llllil)

PIIOMC

Automobile and

Fancy Dry Goods

Carriage Painting

iilil this mil. Is chunked nuiiln,
He h III ulve von HI per cent reduction on nil slumped koimIs, mk Ii
H, sell if s,
ns pillnw tops, eenlerpl
WilInhle covers, ele. Mrs. M.
son, Phone l.'d'.TW. "Mi7 V. Iend.

ritliiff nnd Moiioki'iiiiis
II. V. MOXAIIAV
North I'lrst
Phone 1717.
Sifc'n

W

l

207 S.

15S.

I'll 1ST

SHOE REPAIRING

Don't (lirnw your old sliiH-- nwav.
'lake llieni to Sill l.li & MOV Ml,
ttlio will iiinke lii'iii nhoiil as
mhI ns new one
mnl they r
iiiiii-eiiHler on the feet,
a

piiom:

win.

1:.

211

AUTO REPAIRING

Hasty Delivery

n:TitAij

and "Square Deal" Garage

m;v static a 'to woiiks

Messenger Service

Special ntteiitlon clven tourists.
AceessoricH for all makes of cars.

Transferred
('. l.ll.MIK, ManiiKer
211 N. I'oiirth
I'lione 4(11.

1

Phone 321.

211-1(-

1

V.

opper

BEAUTY PARLORS
Maritnerlto Soiisii-PureHair l)r.ainir, Mnnieiirlits, I'jcial
and Sculp Treatment for ludles
delusively.
PIIOMO

1321

ktitiv m.nn.

I:iiKK"Ki

.1.

Klock, the Builder
(;i:i:iir; coviiuitpiis
Pstlmutcs
Plume

179.

riirnl-he-

d.

(iiiiirantceil.
611

All

Work

name means n lot to us.
It menu anytlilnt; lo you?

This
IIih-SI-I-

s

I

1,

M

II.M

ltl)l(llt

piiom;

2.

IOX

in

Ccnlral

TO

UOltlv
v. 'oppi;n

TRANSFER LINE

,i. ii. suit i i.i itAiu.i u
Hauls anythlnt;. Sss Inl attention
Klven to niovlnor nml' iilniio Imnl-lu'I I links taken lo
all parUj of
11.1.1.
illy. PIIO.VKS 4Z
orricc-Saic- s
suiMi., 2iu v. Copper
1

V.

'll

State of New Mcilcn, t.'ounly of Tternalllhi,
In Urn Iiimrlct Court.
s Matthew t'olo, l'liilnttff, v. Mary Cole,
I icfeniliint.
T" (lie Alinve Named liefendant:
Vou am heri'liy notified thut a milt
luen filed imaln.it you In the nalil court,
and miita ty ttie ahovn named plalu-- I
lirr, herein the aald plaiiuirf prnya for nn
al'soluie ilUnrcn on tlrn KroundM of nhandim-Inirn- t,
You urn furiher notified that unlcaa
you enler or (auae to lie entered your appearance lii thn Ulxtrlct Conn of lha Kecnd
Judicial Iiiatliet of New Mexico, In and for
the Coiinly of llcrnaltllo. In Itie aald eaim',
on or lief.-rthn 3rd day of January. 11117. a
default Mill tin entered and the plaintiff will
applv lo tlie court for tho latlef prayed for
in thn complaint,
Cralu,
Attorneys f..r plaintiff arn Milter
office and poKinffice, Kiern llliJtf,, Albuiiuer- 'lle, New Mexico,
A. K. WAI.KKU.
(Seal of
Herk cf tiia Mutrict (mrt.
)
Iiimrlct Court
lly THOMAS K. I). MAPD1SON,

hi

"Tin: old iuxiaum;"

ami pi:uvi:k

IIH NOK11I

IlAf.MNC, Prop.

Into Ftiihhorn

breath foul; tongue coated; your
filled with bile and Indiircit ilile
miiKte rememlier the moment "I'ape'
'Iilapepsin" comes In contact with the
stomah all r.uch diftress vanishes. It's
truly astonishing almost marvelous,
and the Joy Is Its harmlessness.
case of Tape's
A large fifty-ceDiapepsin
will cive you a hundred
dollars' worth of satisfaction or your
druggist hands you your i..oney hack.
It's worth its welirht in gold to nfen
and WTinien who csm't get A'lelr 8tcni-nch- s
It helontrs In your
reeulatcd.
'.home should always he kept h.mdy
In case of a sick, sour, upset stomach
durinff the day or at night. It's the
quickest, sur-- st and most hum less
Itomacti regulator In the world.

tutnet.

rtunriiT r.

of
the 1'iUnry McrcantllA
ronipiinv.
I l!ll. IP .lAt.Kl.S.
Hecieliuy
of tlie i'utney
rompiiny
In A Itui'ttn
'hereof. J hnv herpunto nt
tny llitnd rwid nffixrd my nntnrlal ami lh
day flinl tnr In tliltt errttficat ituuvu wtlt- Un.
AiiKi.iNii i,. Muncito,
Putdic, SanduvAl (bounty.
tSful ) Notary

1!riM-(or-

Albuquerque Business Directory
Wurlllvr

tlie ahovn ninftittmcht of th ArtUlea of In
t oi p,. ration
of thu iilil ru ih'iullon, whrrwtiy
ihe tin Tut of the mi id on imritllun li rhungoil
from 'Tut my Mercnntll rnmp.inv'' tn, unit
to lie known hereinafter hy. thn nni
ot
"ft, IV I'liMii-Metc.intllp t'ltmpany,'
ami
Hte fluid Uohert K 1'utnry nd thn
liiilt
I hilip
.laein uic to nm periionfllly knnwn
to .. ttto piiMo.iH uVuei ihpii In unit who cx- e tiled ltl
f.UekolllR' InHinimellt, lltlll till1 IT
in know ledci'd, (Mich titio tur lilmrlf ttnd ti1t
ne for the other. Hint thi y
xreutel tti
..no an tin fire not and (lord of th wilcl
i'i ooiiittoii tt i il for the j.mpodi'i therein "tt
forth.

t

Foley Kidney Pills cost little
and relievo backache, pains In sides
and loins, sore muscles, stiff joints, son
rheumatic pains and annoying bladder In
tioti
trouble-Sold everywhere.
neys.

Mils, ,)

'
"
tt5 t
to Ins 'II
V ' ii

t'
t

SHAFRDTH WOULD

1

rnputT.

NOTICK FOB IM'IILICATION.
IVpnrtment nf tha Inturlor. V. S. T,nfl
offlca at Paula Fa, New Mexico, Nov. t.
ISHI.

Notlca la hereby lvan that Watlica Burlte,
of A!' imuerijua. New Maxton, who, on 0
t"her M. pmS. mada homeatend. No.
SeptWn
for K 12 NK t and NB 4 SB
N., Un
Townahlp
t E., N. M. P..
iMerhlliin, hai filed notice nf Intention to
'make five year proof, to eatahllsh claim to
tho land ahova deaerlhad. befora Oenra R.
I'm Ik. V. S. commleeloner, at Alhuquoxqiie,
Sew &t i Ico. cm January I, WIT:
Claimant natnea aa wltneanea:: I". J. WH-i,- m
aad
Banehel, Juan Oarola
Hlllierln
New
all of Albuquarqua,
Frank Martin,
Meiloo.
FJIANC1SC0 DELOADO, KeglBtrar.

Albuquerque Morning Journal, Wednesday, December 6, 1916.
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ACCUSED WOMAM

II

l! pi
on of Krod Kultoii. (ho
Km hcsti r, Mum., bom wcii;ht, me lo

meet Will. id lotnoi inw, Joins said,
for
lo discus
tciiim fin ii contest
made.
which
offers have
Ik'
T'nii Juno
tnmnlit Willi Unit
e
would ili riiiuwl IT.'.'iOrt with the
of 40 per cent of the Kioss receipt
Hi' oxnceted to
fur Wllbiid.
Willi
talk over tln proposed fluid
iliiVM.
fi'W
a
In
Itli Kurd
i

get Furlough

To

Why Tom Moore

FAINTS 01 DE

IMflTHEi 5,

priv-Ih'K-

TO MEET WILLAfiD

runs up instead of down

DENUNCIATIONS

GREEK DISPATCH

WOULD POPULARIZE THE
BREEDING OF TROTTERS

Minister Dioppers Cables State Case Against Edith Colby for
Carpcnticr Willing to Give His
HCIAL
MnBNIH
CAMD
JOll
Wlt
Alleged Murder of Politician,
Department That Much ExShare of Purse to War Rei'i.
How to Iniikr
Ni w Yolk.
of
hri'i'dli'i;
tioitim:
tin'
popuhir
HellenIs Given to Jury After Pros
in
Negotiations mini'
citement Picvails
lief Fund;
luuniH wiik oni' of lh iinportimt
"'
IIoiih I'linmili'ii d today hy thr honril of
ic Capital,
ecutor Finishes,
Nearly Completed,
ley
of Ii Niilloniil Tioltinj; nMorl-- .
AL

IB

!

low

t

h''i"'. Tin'
Hint of f In In
nrc
miHiilrriiiK
of fiilr iihmii iiitioim
New Vmk, hec
nt it ii t'r) of niitoiiiohlh' tin Ihk for
,,f
'
a
tlx'
("r
li'uiiiiiLr iMiiU mid, II Ih s;i!d. rrron-iiizi-I'l"
rani.'1'iiifiitn
i
iiii'ini! iniiHl ho in.'iih'
Iiinl
Kreiich
Hie
(borne
Cii pi'iilii r.
niori- popuhir .v llii' lui'i di re.
heiivywi IkM liiiinplnii. in a local l'"-lhy JoHi'pli M .M'Tiriiw
A KiinHi'-Mo- n
anna for the benefit of a lirnch of Ar.h n. I'n llml hri'i di'in he p.iid n
I"'
In
mmiXpeetid
fund
i
rrllrf
ri
of tin' pursi H.
niiinll
i nt. hum i on- fmiv i ii hl
ii hnlf of oni i,i r
completed wlihln Hie
without .'irtnin.
Iiiiiiik. Tex llii kard. n ho Is end'
IWto stai'" tin- hunt. plans to pit piiti-x-Al'iiul nuiut
or l'if r.'irl ioim of miIok hi ii
till' famous pnc'lllitl pl.d nt. unit .1.
foro llii' ho.il'il.
'i:liiid or l,i li itlV of A nr. a till
Mr. Ui'l of Wi'lNl'iiri. W, "n ll ml
I
nodi i'l Isloll hoot nt Mil
V. Vii.,
Ilmiy 'I
pMiui of i'olli-iill li'loua
Isoil S'tUlite H lid .II
t
pi
I'Vpl
or' ri I" r with
mh hour up
on les t lu ll' Ih ii n ' h
l
n
n
Wlin
., whlrll it w.im
di k
M l of his pIllllH
In
,o
Virfiniu
I'd
Iv'unri. Writ
H
h.'IVl
lint h I hi pi nl in- iiinl
tinof
name
l
;i nd
undi
Ihl"
Riven Ho ir i I'I'ii consent to
ir pni-itu inni 1.
I'll Ii
nihposills Of III' PI olll'dl'l
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GERMAN CONSUL
EOR CONSPIRACY

III
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lion;

Chu'iiiio,

r
Mil
1

lci
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Mil
Itl
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IIIM

W.

nli 'l an in esi n;a ion of
Hie lualter and the iinloadinM of Ihe

Can-id-

H

iiii-- i

,

iteaiiici
Tin.',

imis t ' in pin a Ily delayed.
.'leni i.i!
.is aliitili d in h
the Innii'n minister, In n

w

i'uilar,

fl'i'i'i Ii lo h" deb rales il he enlist
in seciel session us
'uMonai
"an ombarrasslni!; Incident nt a crlli- eel pellod.'
I

I

Miiri'i.n ( tiin inn
(.11.

(MS

s t

ittu

i

"Three weeks ui4o two of my children hciiiin choklnu and couKhliitf, ami

saw they were huvliuj llll iitlnck of
wriles liillie Mayheity, I'.cli- ( hi.
nli'V s
"I imt
hottle of
Honey & Tar and r,nvi them a dose
before lieiliime mid soon their counh
Next
stopped and they fell asleep.
moi iiiui; their coui;h and nil slun of
cioup was pinr." Foley's Honey and
T:ir Is a htu iidai'd low priced remedy
for colds, bronchitis, la Ki'ippe coU(jhs.
Sold every where.
I

CI OU
1,

j

he

of

reported Hint
consul at 'cra Cruz. W,

in

mI lull

part

ii.--

further

It is

I.

"The rotileii would
(liawum card In imv
win Id." Junes aihie'i

Cily,

pai'k-iiKe-

l'

"A in
an real.
Will be 1" cpled,
The mutch Is not i iiio ili. ' 11 W
hope It will he " sunt 'T
loci
llf .ll'MH
I
ii'- iihini ti.llilii.l,
k.i id the heav w i ii: hi i ha i pli ill s pl
I
pose
h
N'"W
in
Willi
( len'
lie ( in ii nl lei
f tlllltl' till pl
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ncotorcrJ to Health Uy Cutty's
Over a year ago Thomas Riley wat
net nt lor work, but Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey cama to tho

reicue, as his letter states:
"I took n severe' fold nml wan
run down;

.

Ron-cral- ly

tneil all kinds of
medicine without avail. My physitoM
I
mo
bad consumption. I
cian
I, i.t
tni ik in di
ii in ni
r
ii fiiiM
ul.,,.
iiii'ii7' ia
some, but not liipiilly, nnd was un- f
iil'le to wmk. A (riciid pctsuailed
M ,li llll.--ll)i,;.f i
i. o. to
... liuJ ll,,if'
um: lllilll
iiitj
which I did, 'Thank God.' (My friend
Iris taken Unity's (or many years and
is tin? picture of health). I took your
ineihi ine regularly. Tho fu st bottlo
improved me very much and the second mi rehired my vitality that I
could do liejit wot U. Today I tcl a
new num. (icuticinen, 1 can't express tny appro, i.ition of your arcut
remedy in won Is, but tnv lace nnd
'i
techngs ti ll the tale of my wonderful
cure. Ym' may make use, of thesft
tew tiimple lint true lines." Thomari
K'llev Urmviuwl II. i.d.lj All,,,,,. VV
'
v Mr. Kilry is ju t as firm
And
,
, ;
"r. t Pwfiy's and ke.-- well," tor he writes-"MI .
an .
t. ) m i will
lmllv's Bud always
I hue. n, .cimclidcl it tViMii.:!rl!ie hospital
where
ft bully's 1'uio Malt Whiskey for the patients."
I
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FOR

rnnr-pirar-
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PlriAL If HID WIHI
ri
uni'
hec.
canndKes fur Ihe Mexiyan momuii
un nl, said to have lipcu shipped lioni
New Vol k hy' w ay of
'crn Cnu,
reiwhed lieiii today. Accordiii;'. lo ins
formal Inn fiom era Cruz, Ihe
Weif shipped In dismiiscd
and the bredkliiK of n sliiiK
which scattered the eaiiridiics mil'
Hie wharf, evposod Hie shipment.

,

I

I

.'V MO
kl M

t,

I

.'';

'

l, ji

i

health
hs i'.ii,.!
Will as Ions as I t an p, t P.
I work, and fci t luar.y

,

Tlaii. luley.

,.

p

u-- in

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
marie for tee in Ihe Ivu e, lio p'nal and
k room-fr- ee
from the injuriouri
e uls of the ordinal y
nafe whi key. Thouinds of d.Htors rely uimu
i'lv s IxcKUse of its pui itv and it ii n ,.(:mred ncncrallv as the one medicinal
telnskf)'. lor the a4;id.!r ihosp w lm me " , lln down, " (,,r visons sulferiiiR
, r
Jrnm Momarh diwirdcis,
sinuUr ailments who need a real
buddcr-upo- f
the whole tysicin, Dully s l'urc Malt Whiskey has brought quicj,
and tKibitiveietultii.
;

m

,

.ik--.-

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well."
Soli

in "SEALED

WQTC tut
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MUvht hearted Vfavaria "
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nOTIlEMtEIlCJ

SYMPATHY

FAYWOOD

h.-.

HANDED LANSII

lcnvcr,

t'lGAll

Colo.

CO., Distributors

FARR COMPANY
In
Wnolwala cr.i r.sts"
MEATS
I'lUJSil AND
Sausage a Kpexdalty
For Cattle and Hogs the Ruling
Market l'rlcea Ar Paid.

!!ers

Hudson for Signs
i

IV MONNINA JOUHNAL PtCIAL t tAMD WIBfl
lice. 5. The official
Wnsliiimtoli.
$1.1.70,
text of the llclKian rihi liinicnt's apC. M'DERMOTT
T.
peal to the I'mted Slates lor
. M.
lo stop the deportnl Ion of
FhvwimhI
lo Hermniiy for foiled labor
was banilcil to Secretary ji ii.sm k
by Minister Kavenith. It wiU bo
made public lifter II has been translated from the French.
A
hiioiiiiarv of the communication
Cleaners-Halte- rs
was submitted to the stale depuit-incn- t
hy Mr. llavenilb several weeks
I'lioiin 44
Iiiko, about the lime It hecnine known 120 Wet Gold
tli.it Aineiican I'hiii iiii Crew at Herlln
had been lustruetcil to sav Iuforiiiiilly
lo the Herman foreign ottlce Hint tne
treatment of Ihe l',el.i;iaiiM was creatliii;
a most unfavorable Impression llf
The charKe was
in eountiies.
informed that the deporlations were a
inllllary necesslly and not In violation
'
f
of nl ernat lonal law.
Since then furl her representations
have been made by the 1'nili il States.
So far as is known, no reply has come
from (iciinany,
The lleh;lan appeal speaks of a,fino
cihzi'ils lm v ti K been dcpoiicd. Since
it has heen In Ihe mails. Mr, llavelillli
declared today, Hie total has kiiuvii to
nearly Hiil.luill, wllh daily additions of
iihoul :i. iiiui. The coiimiuiiicaHon as.tj'!J.
serts Hint Ihe Herman military authorities nn- onrrylni; out it Imm premeditated plan to lake llelnlans lo
for wink Hint releases Hermans
for military service.
(initials are alarmed lesl Hie
eiiient ill London that the rebuilt up by neulief work In
trals, ts about to fall, menus that unsoon ahaiulons her presless
ent policy, iin pui al Ion of food into
Hcbilum throimli Ihe allied lines will
be prohil'itcil. Tills, of course, practically would destroy the work of Ihe
It is realized,
American oninnssloii.
however,
that (Ileal I'.rilaiii would
lake the sleps only as a last resort, as
xome S ii nun mm is understood lo he
Hoiim inoiitlily fnuu the I'nitcd Kint- itscii for iioiman roller.

& SClir.OSS

LUMBER

THE WM.

Wall Paper

e

ralnto, Oils, C.ln.sH, Maltliold
lug and Hiillding 'aM-r- .

J.

C.

BALDRIDGE

intef-xfullo-

j

HUDSON for Picture

ii

LUMBER

Want a hlKh Knntu employe? or the hrt-- j
Make ue of the want
trr icniile of
cfilmnjia of th Joiirnui.

Beralta from Journal Want

Art..

Frames

I'.el-Bla-

y

I

Foiirtti St. and Copprr

DUKE CIT'V

THO

T

i'Uh iii'..si

Ae.

Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste-

iTK TO rrA'sSIFY.
house nt

I'lve-roo-

Inquire

West Mariiuette.
Masterday.

j

of

;i

1

1

hr.

r

Company
Albuquerque Lumber
HKHT 8THEET
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FOR THE MAN
FROM THE MAN'S STORE
his si ore has ltowii in i:- nularit v because it has srivc.f
c
the men and young' men of Albuquerque and vicinity
just the merchandise they wanted.

I

i

0$

DUMA'S PRESIDENT
RESIGNS INSULTED
IB

London, hec. .V Mhhnel Kodzi-- j
nnko, president of the liusraali duinn,
has resinned on account of beiim in-- ;
Hilled by lie eMrcme rmhtist leader,
M,
Murhoff, iiccordiiiK to a Iteuter-dispatc-

up-to-da-

j

lioni I'd rotrad. M irkotf in- him a
M. Kod'.'.lanko, cnlhu
hahl bin; blackguard "
M. Markolf ewplamed that he w:is
delil'crately Insultinu the diinia in tho
person of Its president, because Ihe
iliiuui, In a previous sittim;. had inM. Kodziunko
sult", hiiih persoiiai-.esImmediately ten the piesoieni nil t na il
ih i lai inc. he had been insulted, not
only iis president, hut ns a man.
f Vice I'rcsidcul Count
in motion
liohnuskv. M. Markolf was excluded
f
the diinia for fifteen siliinKs.
Another dispatch to iieiiter fioin
was
i liiiiiiml savs that M.
elected president of Hie duma by a
He of .'..i against 2(i.

NECKTIES

SMOKING JACKETS

and varicl assortment
choose from. Xotliinir lmt the verv
latest shies and patterns. Silks, madras and percales.
If in donht,
"ln'm" a nice shirt.
'rices ranie
from

Honestly, a man never ;ets too maiiv
nice ties. Here you will find an unlimited assortment to choose from.
Styles and patterns that were selected K'catise they will please the most
critical. J 'rices range from

gift for father,
husband or friend. We have them in
all the late plaid patterns, that make a
man look and feel so comfortable
while he is enjoying that
cgar. This is a gift that we know
lie will appreciate.
Prices from

$1.00 to $5.00

25c to $3.00

$7.50 to $15.00
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Therefore, in selecting the gift most appreciated by your
father, husband, son, brother or friend, you'll make no
mistake at this store.

A STORE THAT IS JUST OVERFLOWING WITH SUGGESTIONS
In selecting our stock for the holiday trade we have take into consideration the kind that will
please the men. And we are proud of this enormous stock because it contains absolutely the
most
stock of stylish men's furnish ings to be found in the citv.
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HOT SPRINGS

For Jiheiimatlf m, Stomach Trou
Ides, Kidney Ailments, Inflainma-tlotiArterial Hardening--, locomotor Ataxia Nervous llreaklriK,
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which Tom Moore is a pioneer
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smokers' needs.
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Moore's Havana filler than
ever before.
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Yes, Tom Moore has "runup" and there is another reason for it it has turned out
to be the type of cigar that
fits peculiarly into modern
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these twenty years

Moore is now over twenty
years old, and we have a
certain pardonable pride
in his good upward record.
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by natural ageing is showing
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Gloves, Silk Sox, Hats, Shoes, Bath Robes, Dress Suits, Sweaters, Mackinaws, Umbrellas,
Canes, Suits and Overcoats, Etc.
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Hut we are firm in the conviction that was murdered near Washington marJ. H. Waaner (rep ). 32,482; L. Lane
y
CHEAPER THAN USUAL in the existing
system conket some years ago when he under(soc), 2,032. Wagner's plurality, 239.
structive progressivlsm may best be sold competitors, and Louis Werner,
(rep.),
Auditor: W. G. Sargent
republican Mark Sokoloff, Charles S. Frank and
the
achieved through
32"i!l2; M. A. Otero (prog.), 31,897;
(V MONNINO JOURNAL RPCCIAL LCAUO WINCl
of theso Goodman Levy.
Frost (soc), 2,091. Sargent's pluraliSacramento, Cab, Dec. 5. Notwith- party. Hut to gain either
must be
ty, 6 95.
standing tho general advance in ends, the republican party organizaHuron Haiilinge Itcail.
Jimtice of Mipremo court; Xeill U. prices of most fooii products, the cost thoroughly progressivized in
London, Dec. 5. Charles Paget
field (dem.), 31.930; Clarence .1. Hob-fit- s of butter in California for the year tion and leadership and principles."
Fltzhardinge,
the third Huron
(up.), 32,8.14; A. .1. McDonald ending September 30, 1916, was lower
He was born in
died today.
(soc), 2.022. Huberts' plurality, 894. than for several years previously, ac TWO CONFESSIONS
IN
1830 and came to the barony on the
Commissioner
of public lands: cording, to the biennial report of the
death of his brother in 896. He reficergfi A. Davlsson (dem.), 31,348; state iWtiry bureau, filed today with
TEXAS MHRDER CASE sided
In Gloucestershire.
H. I. F.rvein
(rep.), 33,436: T. K. Governor Johnson.
show
Statistics
Penilergrass (soc.), 1,781. Krvein'a the average cost of butter per pound
1JAXK OFFICIAL HI X'O.MM FADS
Tex., Dec. 5. Two
Georgetown,
plurality, 2.088.
during the last year was 27..S9 cents
Til KM.
Corporation
commissioner: Bonif- as agdnst is. 70 cents per pound dur confessions in the murder of Frank R.
T. J. Norrell, V. P. Hank of Cottons
acio Montoya (lirog.), 32,904;
1915, 27.61 cents for 1914. and McLauren, wealthy citizen of Taylor,
ing
wood, Tex., writes:" "Hcyond doubt I
Tex., have been obtained, It was anMartinez (rc ), 31,487. Mon- 32.12 cents for 1913.
toyn's plurality, 1,417.
nounced here tonight by Sheriff Al- have received great relief and take
great
pleasure in recommending Foley
Attorney General: Harry 1. Pattonl
len and Luke Mankin, county attoriii.i s i:aas
Kidney trouble makes
(dun). 32.561: Frank W. Clancy
They refused to discuss tho Kidney Pills.
ney.
DROP
ARI
Sll
T.hl:
one worried nnd hopeless, by aches,
Iron.) 32.459; J. Stanley Clark (soe.),
statement further.
Mrs. pains, soreness, stiffness, backache,
133. Patton's plurality,
102.
Mcl.nuren's divorced wife,
Los Angeles. Dec, 6. Fggs of all
J
rheumatism. These symptoms, as well
grades dropped 4 cents a dozen today, Carrie McLauren, their son, Calvin
the woman, as sleep disturbing bladder disorders,
Diplomats May Testify,
fresh ranch eggs selling at 45 cents. McLauren. the nephew aof negro
farm yield quickly to Foley Kidney Pills.
and
Washington, Dec. 5. Permission Dealers predicted further reductions. Harry Mcliride,
hand, Jim Pollard, arc held in the They cast out poisons and purify the
has been granted by Kmperor William
Public interest in reducing the cost of county
Sold everywhere.
Jail here after waiving pre- blood.
(or members of the German embassy "living, dealers said, had some influliminary hearings today on warrants
Muff to appear as witnesses against ence on the market.
charging them with the murder of
in
d
POUND SALE
Curl Arnigaard Graves,
MeLau roll.
ternational spy, when he is arraigned
Dollar Won't Itiiv Much Now.
Friday
On
Meljniren
the Nth day of December,
under
was found dead
here tomorrow for preliminary hear- Chicago, Dec. 5. The purchasing
6, at 10 a. m., in front of
the
the, wreckage of his autoinobihv on I
Ins on the charge of attempting to ex- - power of a dollar is only 53 per cent
buckskin
The body City hall, I will sell one
tnrt $3,000 from Countess von Hern- - as great in Chicago today as it was in the morning of July 28.
horse about ten years old, 14 bands
rtorff, wife of the German ambnssa-- j liioo, according to estimates submitted had been burned almost beyond
high, branded on left thigh, left bind
dor. The permission was contained in U0 the mayor and city council today
foot, white; will
weigh about S00
a wireless
message received nt thejpy employes of the city engineering
potlullS.
unbiissy
t'tilifoinia Steers Win Priws.
today.
Prince llatzfelnt, department together with a petition
L
U. GAU'SHA,
Championship
S.
Chicago,
counsellor of the embassy, through f,)r increases of 25 per rent in salaries.
Dec.
City Marshal.
whom Graves is alleged to have made Prices of every common commodity honors were awarded to two steers entil
ex
money,
Frederick
livestock
In
international
for
estimates.
and
the
were
in
the
tabulated
tered
demand
Killer, the ambassador's private secretposition b.V the I'tiiversily of Califorary, will appear.
nia, today.
The victories were hailed
pHiil to Holy Hiram.
II
SAYS BODY
San Francisco, Dec. 15. Governor as the beginning of n new era in
It was
college leadership.
Censorship IWvokod.
Hiram W. Johnson, was appealed to
Washington, Dec. 5. Revocation of today by (he California Fuel Dealers' declared to bo the first time that a
university hail triumphed so comtln censorship order which was
Protective association to aid in avertlivestock
transmission to the I'nited ing a threatened serious shortage of pletely over commercial
States of news of f. vents in the Domicoal In northern California, because raisers. California favorite, a cross
October, Ml a,
nican republic, where tho American of lack of railroad ears. J. Oil. Kw- - bred steer, born in
sain was selected as grand champion. I'.'
naval forces have enforced military lug, president of the association,
Aberdeen- riilp to
C. Jack, a
restore order, was announced the coal on hand would not last longer of
Angus steer, won. Hie reserve cham
' than January 1.
the navy department today.
Urges Everyone to Drink Gla
pionship. Holh animals were raised
by the agricultural college of the I'ni- Before
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INDUSTRY. DIES

Governor Perez and Force of President of New Jersey
One Hundred Objected to
Standard Oil Company SucOccupation by Ameiicans
cumbs After Short .Illness
Following Operation,
and Were Driven From City

1V MORNINQ JOURNAL SPCCIAL LEASED WIRIl
5.
Cure in

Tomrrow morn-n- e
Santa I''1'. ll0Cat 1" o'clock arKUmonts will tio
board
rd i,v the .state canvussini?

ELEVEN MARINES

LIIIIR

ins fmm

Sixty Years tho Standard

WIRE

Tarrytown, X. Y., Dec. ;.. A noted
figure in the world's petroleum Industry was removed ("day when ,lehr.
Dustin Archl old, capitalist, president
of the Standard till company of New
Jersey, and officer or director In various other enterprises, died nt his
lioine here nflcr a two weeks' illness
subsequent to an operation for appendicitis.
Death came at 4 o'clock this
morning. For some hours the na

PHOSPHATE

NO ALUfi1-- ?J0

tion! hail lioi.ll ,llt:ililo t,i ri...i.lv.. i, i. oi.
'or nourishment nnd members of Ins
family iccognicii last nUtil Hie end W'ashlni'i mi, tieucral Treviuo sent an
was near.
answer from Chihuahua Citv tonight
Funeral services will e hi Id here
that ('alios Ki t. Is, u. the tier-maThursday. While the services are tak- savingvice
consul there, and oilier llri'-ici.- n
ing place Tarrytown's Industries will
resident.", over whom appiebeii-- i
suspend operat ions.
ion has ben felt, wi le safe and wed
Mr. Arehhold
by bis
Is survived
was
'I he
inessug
in I'hihnaha.i.
widow, a son. John F. Arehhold,
of
officials here
Thomasvillc, (ia., nnd two dauchteis, tulnii'. over to federal
,isbiir-',ton- .
aiisiin. sion to
Mrs Michael Van Hurt n of .Ncwpott, l"t
Vl'oie tb, in rival of the Associated
R, I., and Mrs. Artnar SanndcrMui of
Lyndhursl. Knuland. Mr. Arehhold Pi os:- - disi atch from ( 'bihua'ii a,
lh" metier al test, Andr " i.i
was a native of (ihio and i'.s years
of
'arran.-oin, inspector general
old. In early life he was an oil refinnnsulntcs. ptepaieil a list of Aiucil-Ciilter and buyer in western I'oiuisvlvaula
and laitopoan?! known to have
7
l,c been mo associated with
nnd In
the Rockefeller Interests, a connection been iu Chihuahua and scut it bv milMui cuia.
that continued until his death. Ho itary tcli'C.t aph to letter
became president of the Standard oil Since then, private messages from
company of New Jersey shortly al'lef
the dissolution ot the "trust" was ordered by the I'nited Slates supreme
n

set-tn-

i

i

T

1

I

Chihuahua have been received here,
establishing that Chinese were the
only foreigners murdered bv the Villa
oaiolits dining their occupation of
the city.
Attack on PoiiuguoM" Port.
York, Dee. a. News of what.
lo nave been an attack on
the Hoi'iiigiicsc port of Fiinchal, Madeira Islands, presumable by a tier-ma- n
sublnal itie, was received in a
cable inessai'o today to the firm of
Salinger and Magnus, embroidery liu- porters here. Tin- message said that.
the offices of the firm there had
be, ii damaged by shell fire to the eXtelit of $1,000.
New

is believed

-j

court.

ISHaptc Preceded Death.
Mr. Archhold's death followed nn
Illness of less than two weeks
lie
was operated upon fur appendicitis
November
and for a time seemed
to rally. Later he suttereil a relapse
and the five physicians attending him
derided that blood transfusion must
be resorted to. Mr. Arclibold's chauffeur volunteered as the subject nf the
operation and transfusion was performed on the afternoon of Novenilet
L'!l by Dr. Kdward Lindamnnn and Dr.
(icorge K. '.rower.
I

Following the operation Mr. A roll
bold showed increased strength and
his physicians and members of bis
family appeared optimistic, that the
Improvement would be permanent.
His simple habits of life and rugcod
constitution buoyed up the hopo that
ho would survive.
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Kl Paso, Tex., Dec.
to a message Ly tllc state department
in behalf of the Cicrinan embassy nt
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Paper Mill-- , (.rani llnmis.
Springfield. Mors., Dee. f,. All the
paper nulls in western Aiassaenusens
including HolyokR? Agawam, Mittlnce
and Ilerkshire counties, have granted
their employes an emergency bonus
of 10 per cent In wages beginning DeIn many
of ..t'llL.trir and computed monthly on
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al! the wonders wrought Py new remedies.
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when
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end good
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If
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i, nly tpiull.' was that II, e old forms "f
aee-tatIron,
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etc.. "ften ruined pi. pies' teeth, upset
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of the newer forms of organic iron
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Water
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Breakfast,

Just as coal, when it burns, leaven
behind a certain amount of incombustible material in tho form of ashes,
so the food and drink taken day lifter
day leaves in the alimentary canal a
certain amount of indigestible ma
terial, which if not completely eliminated from the system each day, be
comes food for the millions of bacteria
From this
which Infest the bowels.
waste, toxins auo
Hctween mass or
cost of living.
Increased
poisons are formed unci
4.000 and a, 000 employes will benefit. ptomain-like- .
suekod into the blood.
Men and women who can't get feelCoal fiuaraiHoes t ailed Off.
Washington, Dec. r,. (ireat Hritain ing right must begin to take inside
Hcfore eating breakfast each
has given notice that because of the baths.
scarcity of tonnage and coal the gov- - morning drink a glass of real hot
,....n no, lioicer guarantee coal- - water with
a tenspoonful of lime
at I'.ritish ports to ,t hers stone phosphate In it to wash out of
iL-ii,:in rritish anil allied ships and to tho thirty f'ct of bowels the previous
neutral owners "who have unilcrtaKcn day's accumulation of poisons anil
to utl'i.e their vessels in Hitch a way toxins and to keep the entire alimencanal clean, pure and fresh.
that Hritish or allied interests arc tary
Those who are subject to sick hend-ttchbenefited."
colds, biliousness, constipation,
others who wake up with bad taste,
Santa IV Distributes I'mikI.
rheumatic stiffNew York, Deo. 5. Directors of the foul breath, baokucho,
have a sour, gassy stomach
Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe Hall- ness, or
to get a quarter
urged
way company today authorized a dis- after meals, are
pound of limestone phosphate from
a
per
cent
e,iial
of
10
to
tribution
store, and begin practicing
year's pay to all of its employes In the tho drug sanitation.
This will cost
least two Internal
seiviro of the system for atcompensavery little, but is sufficient, to make
years and whose annual
anyone an enthusiast on thn subject.
tion does not exceed lii.'.O'i.
Uemetnb r inside bathing is more
Important than outside bathing, beAnother Prosperous War Hub).
Del., Dec. '..The cause the skin pores do ( not absorb
Wilmington,
ini4'iiritjiitt.tbo. bipod, iiusins poor
pomprrtty oibeyFownYr
Hercules
health, while the bowel pules do.
div
iiii.ittcily
a rcKtilHi
Ju.-- t
as i.oar and hot wa'cr cleanse.
common
on
itf
2
per
rmt
of
dend
bwctttns an1 In thens the fekin.
d'.vidcnd of 5
cah per
itock, jr.
h
atcr and llnrus'on? phosphate
hot
cent in
pr-cent and 47
This makes U (act on tho fciomath, liver, kidneys an
bonds at 9
bowels,
total of 95 per Cent for the year.
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Suit Cases
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Silk Hals
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Only 19 Days Until Christmas

.
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latiKunce at times conveyed nothini?
in Hie nature of mollycoddle Impressions.
Colonel Jujili then prosecuted Haff-e- r
under n state law by tho terms of
which anyone niu Melons ly publishing
mailer that tends to expose Ihe memory of dcoiascd persons to hatted or
obloijuy is bold Kullty of nrons
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Marketing Declares State
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tbe tread,
sentence of four months in
VUmoii-I- h
orricinl Itoturns.
so,. thing and healing the swollen or
lo bis principal muaMircH
In a b'ttcr i a Tacoma news.
Jail.
Madison, Wis..
h.
The
official
Inflamed
mucous membrane, giving
f jjovernilieiit, and the people didn't
If ou liavi a black opal yon are paier. Differ bad charged Washing- canvass of the vote for president for you
instant relief. Head colds and
Wisconsin, announced today showed: catarrh
believe them w hell tin y chane.il their In Meat link
.leweleia miy the sli'-pla- s ton with being a slave .,ner. a peryield
like magic.
Don't stav
son who b.,d no friendly feeling for Hughes.
J I a :t
Wilson.
IS!. 012; stuffed-utune during the c imiaii,'tl.
(,f this e,.
)mve (un onl.
and miserable. Kellef U
dry la vi conditions and one w hoo Hoiison, 27. so;, Hanley,
T.Cfil.
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New South

Everybody's

Pure Cane Syrup

Fancy Syrup

Known throughout the South for their unusual

goodness tmd food value.
Used for all syrup purposes

1

making candy, with hot cakes
10c a can and up.

or just lor itselt as a mealtime sweet.

1

1

i

11

11

New Orleans Coffee Company, Ltd.,
lVew Orleans, La.
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sSEND5 COMPORT KITO
TO THE SOLDlE.D5FDAMCE
FOU TWO DOLLARS EACU

THE KIT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES
1 PONCHO
(COMBINATION RAINCOAT AND BLANK LTJ
1PAIR FLEECE LINED DRAWERS-- 1 FLEECE LINED SHIRT
1PAIR VOOLEN SOCKS -- 1 HANDKERCHIEF-- 1 CKE OF
SOAP-- 1 PIPE 1 PACKAGE OF NOTE PAPER-1PENCI- L
--

--

1

CAN OF CRETOL OINTMENT.

SEND ALL CONTTniBUTIONcS .TO

1

p

sure.

oiil"-

-

'

THE LAFAYETTE FUND

11

L'

'
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Jli-Ph-

nNgi

;

,.'

sarco-phifii-

seven-year-ol-

r

A LOVE V ho eays
:n
,() rl.l- - .

a on.' time I flittered trom backache, rain
urination (bothering- me at al: times dnrinir the rtavr n,i .,;i . ; IrpfJitf,nt
11:8
uric acid in my blood caused me to mifler irom rheumatism
constant tired, worn-ou- t
ieelint? . 1 heard ot the new" vi.v
cry of Dooto(
Pierce, ol the Invalids Jlntei
ur .Klvlfif
,
"Anilrlf ft rood triii. I hplinva it. thA hut
t..
tried other kidney medicines but these "Anuric tablets of Dr iere '
the only ones, in my opinion, that will cure kidney and bladder trouble,1"
at Dr Pierce's Hospiia. tor several veirs nm
that"Amiric" is 37 times more potent than ,ithia in removinir'
" nrie t(l a
from the system, as hot water melts sugar
2'ierce 10c. for trial paclagt.
tSrJust ask for " A nunc at drvqqists, or send

Ami-iii'ii-

iso

--

iitKKy

"for

u- -

11

rly

back:

111

K.--

;yjZLz?r

V Ms'.

-Simply tn re; lie
i-the importance ot tho
oncoming kiih
trouble, by :(., first
avniptorns, backache or throbs
tlirntik'ii tlie kidney region is
money in one s pocket u vvel
W
.VL...ii;C',r--as years ot sickness lorest ailed
.No orjiun ot the hodv '.s
more ensilv deranged than the
kidneys. I)ay in and day 0110
their action ;s constant :n
eeparatinn poisonous matter
.Most cases
from the blood.
Oil! MY
ot kidney trouble mav easily"
be, overcome by merely tuning a utile "Amine
with the meals
Citi
u, me
uiiiij ....... ...... F.
in ivniinc, me recent
,,c "yer? r''
Doctor Pierce, ot "ravonte t'roscnptioii
..
Md;
and
"Golden
,.,c ....... I.....
...,r. 1,
.
"'w.
covery
(,,,,,
L,, .,,Eton..
mill,

11

AND .YOUR NAME. WILL GO IN THE. KIT

1

Seven

Albuquerque Morning Journal, Wednesday ri)ecernl)er "CI91S"
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Pacific Mail
Pacific Tel.

Pennsylvania

QUANTITY

Pair Down Specula
tive Shares Offered as Security; Trading on Exchange

(V

Light,

ij;nons

market
inary

JOURNAL SFKCIAL

MnKNINa

w

LCAttO WIRB

Monetary con- In their relation to tlio stock
were npiin :i lanor ui ijm- York. Dec.

5.

-

uiumu

importance iwimj,

ny uie imeiesi. win
tlio president's message Hi
miiLTcss
Trices were irregular at the
misfll. tiioileraloiy
imsi'meii uunns
and cloned mostly ut
the
jet juitin.
.
nans did not rise auove iu poi
cent and fall as low us six, but money
lid for ii
attached to

tune

,'

,

m

especially

nut

free until most

pressing' needs had been
live shares sunerea u

mot.

25.
4l,2

Tel

bpecu- -

severe punns
jMwn nt the hands of lenders, wnere
wrh Issues were offered as collateral.
Another significant feature resulting
(rom the local money market was the
nrnnounced falling
off in trading,
iransactions barely amounting to 950,- no shares.
This is the lirst f.ill ses- nn in several weeks in which the
one million
exceeded
mini has not
shares hy a liberal margin.
Price movements were accompanied
!va mixture of advances and declines.
I.HW grade
rails were again in high
favor.

again moved
I'nitod States Steel
range, closing at
nlliin a two-poi26, a net gain of 1
points, but allied

-

s:t

Copper
Reading
Hep. Iron
Steel
Shattuck Arizona Copper
Southern Pacific
Southern Hailwuy
Studebaker Co
Tennessee Copper
Texus Company
I'nion Pacific
I'nion Pacific pfd
IT. S. Industrial Alcohol
I'nited States Steel
I'nited States Steel pfd
1'tah Copper
Wabash pfd. "11"
Western cmon
Westlnghonse Klectrio
Total sales for the day
shares.

110
58
33

Vi

ion

14

29
119

23
2115

147
83
134
125

(

1

Kansas

Missouri,
Missouri
Montana

&

Pacific

Power

xtlonal Lead

Texas pfd.

.

Direct

. .

46 Vj
20
18 U
110
68

sleep-

modern
Nice littlo three-rooshingled bungalow, with glass sleeping
porch ck!.ue In on the ioulniuls, for
c

Illy $1,MiO.

4c

2c,

lc,

roadvvay and Coal Avenue

Corner

TerniH to suit.

Four-roo-

,

JJ r

H

,

i

The Price for These Lots Will Surprise You

E MeCAIM

IP.

T. L. MeSpadden
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K. I

McSpaddeu
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HA XI)

CiOODS

A

IIOUOHT

12"

1111.
M)H

CARDS

l'kOl'l-SSlOXA-

EICEIAMGE

AM) M)LU
lUcyclo Headquarters.

Iiione

South Second St.

114

Phone 643

JOHN
lion, in
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Gold

kodi

1
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r.lTp

-
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2 white, 87f( 8Sc;
88(ii 88n;
90

May,

88c; No.
87i
yellow,
No.
2

8S

(if

88 'a'1,

sj90c.

Private Wire

Manning & Co.. of El Taso, announce
open an office at 108 South Second street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, on or alxjut December 10th, 1916.
Cu Hiss,
Manning' & Co. deal in all New York Listed Stocks
and Bonds, all New York and Boston Curb Stocks and all
Mexico and Arizona Copper Stocks. Their corresjxmd-cnt- s
are Logan & Biyart, mem1ers of all exchanges.
Messrs. Curtiss,

that they will

W

After December 10th;

Curtiss, Manning&Co.
' ALBUQUERQUE
SECOND ST."
Direct' Trivate Leased Wire to Logan & Bryan

KliN T Five room modiru brkk, liouae.
North Fouitli
lint.
IU.1,11
per
ll KEF room eotmtte, lundidied,
month.
irl.
ImiuliH lull North
fTpII
liuhKalow, unfur-1- 1
KENT- - Flve-ro.ii1 lied,
with ranKQ, f. Ml Weal M arble.
ItlON'l' Tour-rooimtnhhecl hoitae,
modern; two pondiea; 110 alek or children.
Ill Went Mnruuetle I'hnne MMJ.

full
tu!l

i

o-

,

n

enr-ol-

1

heavy, $9.60

'

10.25,

Receipts 8,000; weak. Native beef cattle, $6.80 (w 2.60; western
0.50; stockers, $4.G0ff(i
steers, $6.90
Cattlt

1

D 1

calves,
cows,
7.75;
$3.80c 10.00;
$9.50i) 13.25.
Receipts 8,000; firm. WethSheep
ers, $8.304i.9.10; lambs, $10 AM 2.75.
1

Kansas City Livestock.
Hogs ReKansas City, Dec. 5.
ceipts 16,000; higher. Hulk, $9.5(H
10.00; heavy, $9.85c 10.05; light, $9.40
iff

9.80; pigs,

$7.50(f! 9.00.

0,000; lower.
Cattle
Itecelrits
2.00; westPrime fed steerR, $10.50
ern steers, $6.50(11 10.25; cows, $4.75(il
0.25
stockers,
S.25: heifers, $6.00
1

1

1

;

$5.50(?!'7.50; calves, $6.5011.
Receipts 10,000; higher.
Sheep
Lambs, $1 1.50 (ft 12.50; yearlings, $9.00
()10.25; wethers, $7.75 W 8.75 ewes,
;

buy. a ecund-lialw- l
Vli OH
IVANTKU-- Tn
or Musi! wife. Price must lie reimonalii''.
"H.
City Reiilty 'i,
WANTICU-.i-eonil-li-

:t

Ap-

Olcvcle.

und

ply
S.iulll Scvelilh. I'l.iolc lilliKI.
Morning
Clean colton run".
WANTED

Journal.

CAHPKT clanlim, rax and fluft run uiau
to order. W. A. doff, phone Win
wagon
WANTED Grain aacka, all aorta;
cull for tharn. Phone 19. K. W. Fee
WANTED Ford car; oondlllon ho object:
mint be cheap for caah. 114 Wet Copper.
WANTED To ('"imnunlciit- - with onio'oho
on farm who will b..unl a il"K. Ilnniia A
Tliinna.
HAVE your carpenter work done cheaply
before tire early advance In lumber and
.
wag-faPhone 12W.
furniture In
WANTED To buy, econd-han- d
1. D. Bmmona,
larxe or email quantltlea.
US Weilt Ofilcl avenue.
WHUNEVEK you have any fire Insurance
expiring call the Western U;alty company and get their ratea. Phone M4.
W M JON yui VMIIII to ItllV. Hfll, runt i.r exloify until
chaiiKi' loiuaioiolil K'M'dH. ki-iII" Woat Holil.
5101 find Star Furniture.
will
'EXTnTTF. X ( 'ED auloniiitille
overhaul your car on your own prt'iulKea;

r.s"t
la aTw h 17 lia;l.,r.
The
Elk llarber Sho. I01II1111, V. M.
wait-reaWANTED At once, a Komi waiter i.r
ul (11:: Weat ilol.i.
Alhuquerquo
WANTED lion
moulders.
Foundry and Mnchlne Works.
Young;
repairing.
Men's
l.EAlt.N actual auto
Christian Association, Ius Ani.alea. Catalogue fiee.
,
Mexican laboreia for
WANTED Carpt-.iilera- .
Employment Agency, 11(1 South
Kanaua.
Third Phone 364.
A.N'TEll
.liamiKer I01 amall poullly uml
fruit ranch, town. For terms write (.'.
Meteaif, Ariy-oon-.
explains
MEN Our llluatratetl
how we teach the barber trade quickly,
mulled free.
Moler llarber l.'olleae, Denver. Colo.
W ANTED Expel iellced loj( cult, I'M, so celllH
1.000 feet fall acale; Inula f urnlalied, snwa
filed. Apply Chris Wise, Sacramento Mountain Lumber company. Alamoaordii. N. M.
W ANTF;l Jtookkeeper nml salesman; must
competent ami understand
lie thoroughly
Spanish..
Uood openinic for right man. A.
1'eralla, N. M.
MEN, leurn automobile lepairlng, ilrlvliuf.
Ignition, battery work, mnchlne
wtddlhK.
shop
In beat equipped unto school
ealuhliaheU Hill.",; S.1100
in the country;
gniduates. We help our students earn
their living. Write for our Free Twelfih
Anniversary Offer National School of Engineering. Eos Angeles, Cul.
Mule or Innate.
WANTED At once, man and wife; wages
."iU
for two.
to tin p. r month, w llh room
lind board; one to render services of first
anil
class chambermaid for twenty rooms
cook for two persona two meaia daily; total
looms not In use very day; the other to
care for furnace, amall flock of chlcllena
ami nsalat In all heavy work in 11ml out of
addieaa
Fur further particulars,
house.
Capllul Hotel. Halita Fe, N, M.

W A N T ED-- Fl

femaie.
WANTED A girl for general housework.
701
South Waller.
WANTED--(iirl
for H nernl housewuik. cull
afier 4 p. m. 731 South. Arno.
WANTED

Waah woman.

JM)

N il III

WANTF.D illrl for general housework: must
stay nights. Inquire Isih Weat Copper.
good waiter or waitress
A
WANTED-ta
.
Phone 9'JO,
MONEY TO IXAH.
WANTED illrl for upstair work, private
family. 7us West Popper.
jJoxTyTTiloTMTro
lleally
Cl'y
r, ,.n rmt rulate aiTlirlty.
WANTED A girl lo assist with house,,.,.''.
phone
avenue.
Ould
IM
Weat
Apply 20K North Arno.
Company.
WA.NTEI-')i- rl
Tor general
hoiu.ework. 411.
$iY)R SI.K Oil TIHnR.
Weat Coal aenue.
!?St71jAhdTT!iTTH
iiookkeeplng ami office
WAS'T-:VI
an'!
work, grocery, tiive uge, experience
property a gwut profitable bunlneae for one
ib-.uM. M., Journal,
expected.
wages
Will
Address
I2.r.
take
people.
or two
Journal office
N. H
general
housework
for
WANTE1" Woman
South
and care of child: small ramily.
Preowmaklng.
WAVTrT)
Waller. I'hnne 14'ilW.
C,,"s.r r, .. oIWIII,lll..i and hand work;
WANTED Woman to work In kitchen and
satisfaction guaranteed; prices reasonable.
dining room girl. I'hona 1039. l.ckhart
phone '.us
Ranch.
I'.r
Poultry and l
I 'OK SM.IO
W'ANTIOD At once, a competent girl
general housework for family of two; good
TiTrrrTE-rwv.
pun
west
aireet.
iron
mi
right
home for
South Walter street.

John Wrtnnan,

n aS'OiuliU'.

!.

7H4

Eut

San-

fr

fl

,l

WANTED-- H

rouple; st.Bni

B'.x

e,ar.l I.r
and
.wlan.l.
leut;

mainci
.

P.

V.

Sl-

uliicLuul liUltfe.
l.v
AN I .D- - 1'osllloo.
Call Y W C A
by compi delll eldelly
WAN''rEi
lady, raring for ehildn n or !ek, by day,
t4ulj. or
rrmir
fiirhf
Handy mall wants place to
WANTEDwork for board and room. Address II. H..
care Journal. ,
W

I'lw

SOUTH

WANTED-Board-

era

en ranch; also to rent,
aletpina; porcu

c utage, wllh
Box M2, Santa Ft, N. M.
three-roo-

N

Sei

furnldlieil

Itooma

I.. K II A
2 X

DINIISTS
IT

llental NurKiiin
ltarned Hlilit.

Apiioliilmenla

AND SI K(.I

PIIYSUiWS
SOLOMON

phone

Ill

lll'O.N.
I'll 'k mIi'Iiiii tniil
I..

Phone
by Mull

Mllile

I,

l

)S

I.

M.
Kliruetiil

llnrmdt

1117

Tl
lilt.
I'ruelli

144

IIAKIS
imited lo Kve,

HbU.

A

I

nr, N'uae anil

ihruiit

house.

OflliB lliiura; 111 to I'.1; 2 to 4
Apply fl'l Weal .end HVeliue,
SI11I0
Nallontll Hank HillldlllK.
ITireo-rooiIlKN
frame
HA
I.E
I'
lill
Foil
I'll. H. (.. KIN AI.MI'.N
liENT-Kinim- h",)
hoiiae wllh half bbn k Karilen bind ulidi r I'riicllce l.imlleil lo l ie. I.or, Nine nnl
Irriuulloii, at lion North eci ml; alfalfu and
Throat.
fruit. Call II. II. Hammond, But Weat HU- Office Honrs: Id to V. ; 2 to 4.
11
ver
210
1
Phone BM
Weat Central Avenue.
reaideiue. purtly I'll. T. t. I WNI N
Full llli.N'l
rurulalliol. llnjuire or J. 11. r.iiaui at vuaii-InBtSpeilalUt III I Ac, Far Nom nml Throat
Apartiiifiila, l'niJ West Central. Phone
Mellnl Hulhllng. A Ihuquerquo
1 1
201:2.
Phone 7:11
Ilouia III a. m lo 4 p m.
S
ltis.ninn.ia.
TOHII
j THK'MI KI'l'lKV
I oherculoala
of Hie Tb rout unit l ungs
llloililll houae. foul
Milt It ION T- Cilv ofl'lie, ,11,11 2 West I '.in t in Avenue
rooma. halh. u hiaaed In aleepliiK porch;
Seventh, l'liolie i'Klk.l.
oriliM Hours: III to 12 11. 111.; 2 to 4 p. m.
llar, Kiirnae. 3?t Hi.ulli llliih.
aM&kicaN iloltl; all ouisl6o iiHiiui, tran- ii
physicians 111 charge:
coin. act, lllouelii Uwoll-iiiI).
M.
sient; ralea by the week. Phone lul. l'llll HUNT Hliinll.
W T MI'ltl'IM'.
Ceiiiml
i..rcli
East
l.ol
;i,' t.y Wat Central
ale..ih
avenue.
riNI.MY VAN (lUSDM.L, M. !.
cotTwo-rootent
furnished
RENT
J.dlt
llllthlaneui.
W16
Bouth
E, E, ROYER, M. D,
tage with sleeping porch.
ileall.lhh. hoiiM keepllIK
I'Mll Ki:.l-Ve- i.i
Waller.
1SH J AN
IIOMI (IP A I IIIC
rooms. 41ii S0111I1 Third.
furnished house, In (Hflec! WIiIiIim HulbllnirI'll
FOR RENT Five-rooI'hnne H't
ill liCNT- I ..UK.- I "in roiilll Wllh
of two or three rooms or altogether;
suite
Vi
r
.liltTVKIIill
l)K
AUti AIO' T i7
Inir por. h. 4h, S011II1 Tliird,
(heap. Inquire nt Iil7 Hmiih Hioiidwuy.
l's
I'riicllce l.iiiilieil lo Women a and (
six rooms
n dwelling,
Foil KENT Fui nlshed rooms. 118 South FOR REN'l'-Mo- del
IHaiMlaes
Waltrr iireet. Phone Wl.
and sleeping porch, completely furnished;
lU'-N.M
'.71.
phone
Albuquerque,
!:. cmitrni.
.
close In. Call 811 Soulh Arno. Phono l,Hi2-J11 s
I in I; v
Vn i
1
f.
a rn it n i: v
V(iH RKNT
ApiirtnitulM
Oeoenili.
ve
or;
Edmund
Coiiniy
Sol
Ross,
I'lic
wllh
modern foil
Foil KENT Koulh side sunny apartment, ITi'iFiTeNT" Kit
Mlueial Surveyor, no Weat
Roaa. I'. S
furplahed, at 11"4 North Second.
por.h; newly furnished, no sick (lold
nveime. Ilox 41. Albuquerque, N. M
Weal
12
at
Apply
II'
children.
small
..i
Mil; i;i;n
.oiu flnt, well tlJIIllalled.
I Tl 'HI V
It I A
4eti Noilh
Inquire ill 3l;i South' l .'rand.
'J'hlld.
.'. J.
MA. M
U'ul.
apail-llielllFirst.
I.
Mo,
and
in houses
Full KENT
Veterinary linipeelor for ratted Hlute
Fol t i (!: NTKiiiir.i 00111 model I'm niahed
aleaiii healed, foul lo eight lomna; Lnle
Phone 21a7V Albuquerque,
tiov ei uuieiit.
V. II. .McMlllb.n,
2'i Weal
flat, wilii largu fr mt and b.uk porches.
some luinlahed.
N M
M7 Weal Silver.
(loliL
4 )t.M.B
"yi ai
people, aunny, desirFTibFftFNT-To-w- ell
modern brick; iJl.tid
FOR KEN T Kolir-r.ii.and Black
Ruff and Wnlle Orpington
four-roopaid, phone IK'.T.W.
apartment.
unfurnished
per month:
able
nir
C. 1..
Farm,
U H. Morgan,
F.
Minorca.
4'.:.: South
EiHth. Phone U."7W.
FOlPllEN"! - Nl. i l.v fiiruishid house. See Mrr r P 1 Un! US A Ihiiqnernu. Phone lS7t.
I'rlcliant & Pilchard, 2i7 West Hold. Phone
I1t WONT Hoonm Wllh nnaril
WS.
MjK KENT Nicely furnished steam heated
Alt OH At TO MiHIII'B,
rooms, wtlh board, closo lu. M6 W. Tljeraa.
Socorro, N. M
.(ill l; E 'f--- loom with aleipiiiK .orch end
Trips lo Any Point, Any Time, wire or
North Waller si reel I'lmne ITf.l.
hoard
'
i4uOl
' phone f..r Inform. ill. ni n I My Expense.
(:l'Alt I'OSI'H nml fertiliser Phone
iflON I' Newly fin olHliTTi
TViil"
ooms. with I.
Winkler Hotel, Socorro. N M.
SALE Ailol.e U build houses. 12U2
oil
or wlihout board; under new management
Norlb A I no street.
I ivfMilrtm
S
'.'II
.ml
Souih
prices reasonable.
Milt SALE-- A phi.M plan. i lu pellecl
.1 ISO,
CONVaI.ESCENTB
First class board and
illiioii. Phone
Livery. Ph
rooma. Mre kj. a. uuiuer, ts douiu
I'lemler lypewrllei, good
KOIl HALE-Siii- llh
Ii siroet.
Phone
as new. I 'n Oil rii.me si4. vii noutn p'.uo".
Sleeping
Olly-MSll1.1 and board;
IIKM'-- H
FOR
"lining house, lowly
III": NT
fur
porches: convenient to all anltarlutna, mil I'iiII
! S"Ulh
rooms, 2H
outside
all
nlshed;
STAdIC
IIWl'.l.
ArToMlllllI.E
DAILY
North Walnut street. Phone
S
ml
Six boor Pnaaenger Service
THE MISSES ItolJINSON. 'Jld Soolh Walter.
. ,4
III
ee
house
oolu
I'liroMui
Leave Silver City I flu p, m.
llofiril $7, IHJ we. k. pieaaantly ailualed runllii FoltSAI.F
Phone
'Si
N'orlh
Ainu street.
Inquire
Leave Mngolloii II in a. m.
wllh eleeplng porches, ut reasonable rales.
l!':'t.W.
a'l Inillis. Ltirgeat and
Cars
ineel
Phone !i:,x.
Foil ., sew lug III'" hide, lil. in y equipped nolo livery ill the southwest.
lult IAI.K
DUCK ilAllT' "llANClf l'llll IIEAE'l'li.
AUTO CO
DENNETT
-'
lable, ill, saer. oil Blow, lent, etc.
carriage, city mall service, eleetrlo lights;
New Me
Silver CHy.
room or cottage with board, 1:$ per month. Soullj Wall.!
piactlially
Phone WW, Mrs. W. II. Iteoil:
Mill SALE- Mahogany plan ,, once.
IEosweI-CrnzozEO
Lllaiil Line
422
low; reai".n.il.le If taken it
qulel, allruc-tlve- ,
II EA l.'ITISEEK Ell.T llalich.
Dally and Sunday.
Call mornings
free from smoke nn.l dust; dally Eolith Foorlh
Oiierulril by ltoswel Auto Co.
sol
mall; conveyance free; porch or cottage tyllh Mill sALE ll'.iae. hariiess, Columbus very
Oast I .unit
Town
West bound
oiiltli,
I'lo.oe :'llo-l'ley. robes oo.l blanket; K
hoard. $:to moiiihlv
m.
.HI pi
. 7 "o ii
l.
Roawell
slic-cheai)
Foillleeiilh
Nmlh
Call
:4
SHADY Nook Itaneh uffers excellent room
Si a, in,
i
.
Pleach.
tht l.i.n pp
kind that stop
41) n. m.
and board. Juat the plant to set troni. ROOK PAfNT-T- he
.
Tlnnlti
tht roof; 60 cents
Fresh eggs, milk and butler. For relet phone
leaka and preserve
lo na a. in.
In p
Hondo
2429 F-fret transportation. Mrs. II. B. per fallon; lo In barrel lot. Mauxano
.11 :4e a. ill.
H'i p
Lincoln
street.
Co., Ill) South Walnut
Thnmns
.12 LTi p. III.
:iu p
Ft. Stanton
one
p. ni.
. 2
Capllan
hi
l'olt SALE one combinationand planer,
i
Joiner.
:i.. p. in.
N .gal
IHl
.
.
.
bund suwr, two saw table
l.
rsepower Fairbanks. Mm so gasoline engine,
,?:I4 p m.
ir, p
acres in cbnvea cnuniy.
11 ilt SAI.E-lsiil- ilv
Carro'.oso
T Tin .uith
f ire. one way. T S Ml
llilcrmedl- l'arn.s power lathe, air compreaaor
with a good artesian well; description: the
underand tank. Miller vulciinlzer,
.o Inls, Se per mile. lliiKuiign carried tin
of the southwest one-hal- f
le
south one-hal- f
shafting,
r, :. liminda. Flfly imunds free, lixcess at
quarter, Section 1, Townehlp IS Address in- ground gasoline tank and pump,
per pound.
quiries to the owner, JOHN ROLANDO, pulley, belts, etc. Address P, o. Hn 2iJ
M
N.
hnrlneer.
III.
Ladd.
ol
best resilience
BAI.Bl Two of lr.
roll
apartment bouse lota, lis) by 142, lo the 1.
collage, lot i,..xlt.;
once.
oil SA i.E- - Three-moiHighlands, at a bargain, If taken at
youn-hrns
price 7M. Also Jerey
Lots
Part payment caah, balanoe on time.library,
1SH W"at Iron.
on corner and one block from publlo
tlock
cement
Address
FoltHALE-Moderoom
high
rn
tehool.
fivt
two blockt from
AIU.
SANTA F
Call at M ioulli ATCHIION, IOPKK
Tfmrns'
house, good
WAV HO.
High or phone IW7,
Wettbaw.
lU MM'SH CIINCIsK
nimleru.
house.
FO"
Arrtra
Claat.
twenty
porches: on oar line, No
toreened tleeplng
SA I.I, 'I lie ii w Hi iilv hotel,
loll
1. Tht
Hoout
rooms; a bargain If sold at once. Ill
close to hnp. Am leavlim cllyi tell chsap
"
"
I
Llmlfd
ellforo's
Phoot
for oath. 114 oiith Bdlih elreei.
South First.
- V:llm
T. Fargo
Fast
IStT
P
. The
FOR S.U.E Fui iiishlogi. end business of the
Navajo
i.
Kl' l ION Al. OI'I'OU I I MTV.
i,'iiig; so kueas reason
Highland house;
Itoulhbouasl.
nil" nf those nice itiodel'll llllck
r. Paso Bxprea
for aelllnv loo II Miami. Highland loue. To buy
one block from the library on
Juat
houses.
Kxpres
grobilge.""
Paaxi
at a b a ed
H.
.
El
A
e
e
W
OR SALE
avenue, nt a great big bargain
taalliooaeV.
An excellent oiiiioi luliil y Kaal Cn'ral
cery business.
I
;
nod from P. F. M. Caiina, 111 South Seen. street. IS. Tht Bcout
for il bilalneas loan to Ion' u running Com-panM&H
H.
Navajo
l
llenlly
Tht
its'
store,
growing grocery
'
1 Oallfornta Limited
Phone 77'1
2"7 Weal
Cold avenue
MH !
I. Santa Ft Blghl
eoona-nn- .
ana
new
both
:;inim.
tnm
" bought, sold.' rented and mwlre Ainu
iiitiimtHrs. Ivilt KM.I:
:m
fschtngt. Phont 11 111. Cam at ty Cklttatt. . . .tfiM
vol
Oiierque Tvpewrlter
DL
kaaeav
klaaa...a
,
122
South Fourth itrteU
I

1

(.lit

T

J.

IOKM AS

Allnrnrjr
llulldlnic
tin, Hi, cromwoll
I'hnne llVtt
V & ItiiiH.V
nl l aw
Alliirne
Sulle X l.nw Library llulldlli
,,

lll'XT I)wMInr
UN,

I

I I.HON

V.

U

gan & Bryan, Chicago and New York

"lf'8

brick, modern,

good cellar, furnace
heat; highlands, closo in.
$2,600
frame cottage, modern, corner lot, South Walter street,
$500 cash, balance 7 per cent.
bungalow, bath,
$1,500

1

60-d-

Mlntl Copper

FOE SALE
$3,500
ing porch,

toilet,
house, inside
sink, electric lights, close in, lowlands.
glassed-i- n
sleeping porch, corner
lot, 4th wurd.
only $1,250; $250 down, $20 per
2
frame, modern, two month.
$2,300
TCIAITOH & CO.
125
sleeping porches, good outbuild31
ings, 4th ward.
easy as rent.
J list
TIUIU) AND GOLD
102
modern,
frame,
$1,000
63
Bleeping porch, garage, two blocks
SF.K
!l 50,000
from Central avenue, on highlands.
LOTfS LOTS LOTS
bungalow, modern,
$2,660
good
trees,
and
fmtt
shade
lawn,
Two
dandy lots, 50 by 12 cach.elui e
I'
or
thai)
t iiic.i( lio.utn
outbuilding, lot 50x180; good locaIn on the highlands, price only JV.n for
tion, Fourth ward.
II WEST GOLD,
Chicago, Dec. 5. Iteports that forfor Hie two.
any other bargains In Improved
eigners were buyers, brought about a
Two splendid southeast corner lots,
KSTATK.
REAL
advance today In wheat and unimproved property.
decided
in
the I'niveisity heightK for $5no for
values, which also were lifted by defnP.W INSURANCE AND LOAM
two.
the
A.
inite word that President Wilson
would directly oppose, any embargo on
I
'.state.. Insurance, Loans
Real
E, McCLlUGEIAH
fiwwltitnffi. The innrket closed strong.
111 South Fourth Blret-- t
3
8 10 West (ioldU l'lioim V07.
net higher, with May at
AUtl'Ql'FI tQl'K 15 Mtii.UN
to
STOKU & Jl'NK CO.
to $1.68, and July ut $1.46
$1.76
Fire, Insurance. IianH, Notarr l'libllc.
to $1.45. Other leading staples, too,
Highest
price paid for secondto
all showed gains corn 2
hand clothes, shoes, rubber, bruss,
FOR KKNTKooma
FOR SALE
and provisions 2
to
oats 1
copper and old curs, etc.
305
to 7c.
property
in
972.
Poslrable
residence
South
First.
Phone
After the close, it was estimated Hint
HjUMSiikli iiiiiiiin, Hitiam lieul; inoiiurn;
district.
export buying of wheat in the last business
Hule iitore.
hnirr. Over Golili-Copper.
and
Fifth
Location
as
4 8 hours would aggregate as much
(Toll KisNT Heainiruuy rurnlnheil rornn lr
A real bargain.
Price
purchases
busheis. The
$3,700,000
prlvnlei hom: clone In. 615 Weil foiuo-rTerms Satisfactory to reliable
were made under cover, and the fact
I'lilt ItKNT- 'l'o hiiily lurolnlHil Omiii"..
l.UST- - .ll;VM.Uj
oUll- 1JUI. Hl
purchaser.
III'. Ut 0
gennot
on
was
going
wero
Willi Klci'iiloit
for liulit li'U;k,'-Inifthit they
old. Hioorii to M'intt'zoniu Imi- mill n.'
hi. Hi. lMf.J W.
erally suspected until the last half of
nil H.iliHi ,lli,..
r,.olil.
MeCAMHA
F.
P.
season.
niV
l;l-the
l''oui
Im male lln.slun hull joiIj, MX iii'iiiIITh1
,i iS'J
Knit
iuiki
Ground Floor - Cromwell lildg.
Dearness of money and the continalso l o ti
old; eni'H trlniouol nnd urirw lull. lt''luin
roiona for loom,
North Seooml.
ued difficulties hampering railway
for lioilMokeephiK.
to
Nurili Klcvcnih.
Ilnvurd.
shipments were largely responsiblee
urwSu!itbiy nip III". F11U KKNT- tll1110n.1l la ale. pllig I'on li, Well
U 1ST- -1 Ul""i;i7hi'r
notice-al'lanil
for luo p,.yon.i.
ui o i'dud
for the depression which was
S'Oilh
l'Htiine tlri'tiler. Khiuiii to
LIVESTOCK M Villi F.TS.
per no
for IIkIh houiok, doK
HcVMird.
in the early wheat trade. Some
.
d
Sr.
IMS
North
loans
call
relaxing of the charges for
'li
of ki.yn it
i'i mii1 llo oln'.
Denver Livestock.
Sunday nitlit. Utiuin to .Murlin. .lournnl l'olt KENT- - The Si. c'iIiii' hotel, now ui
came later and formed an element of
...
Denver, Dec. 5. Cattle Rei eijlts office: reward.
new iiiHiiiiMemi ni
oohim thoroughly
encouragement for the bulls.
by week
moi
ated. riiie. ;:.e and
Improved domestic call, ua well as 1,100; strong. Reef steers, $ii .50 Hi' l.iis l' om. ii.u k luowii t In
oi.i niitif
S.
J
Vt'eKl
i:i
Mm.
fi.KO;
Central.
Paul.
muli', collar nori- - on left whoulder; very
a belter export demand tended to 8.25; cows and heifers, $5.40 to
feeders, $5.50 'ii 8.0a; hard to loiilie line fonr- nla,,
give strength to corn. Trade, which stockers and
Htiulli.
(,
niulf, hliiek. broad, miuflre l,ipn. Iloth have
ut first, was small, broadened out, es- calves, $7.50 8.75. 1200; 5c
loom In modern
0c ho, hie marks. Small mule hail bridle uud Ink
to
Hogs Receipts
pecially after wheat began to climb.
horn.'. 4Pi Weat t'onl.
on when Ir.st kom; blark mule had
oiller
to
9.80.
$9.55
surtop,
$9.95;
bulk.
higher;
Klevator connections absorbed
rooma, ateam Ileal; 110
on. Iteward If ililivcreil to Chan. FOIL KENT Mooei
Receipts 1,.0(I; st rong. halter
Sheep
plus offerings of oats. Export transWeat Central.
alek. M'.l
hinlwl k
Co.
1 1.85;
5.
$7(fd".
?
ewes,
$1
Lambs,
greater
than
volume
actions were of
ma for
KENT Fui'lilahed
Ilaht
Full
recently has been the case.
7.'4 South Heeond.
housekeeping
IJELI' WANTED
Chicago Livestock!
Higher quotations on hogs put pro10 N'T
SuieT
water
Fui ulaned roum; hot
Flilt
Chicago,
Dec. 5. Hogs Receipts
visions on the up grade. Arrivals of
bent; no alek, no children. 414 W, silver.
l.oya. AKanido ho'el.
hogs throughout the west were much 42.UI10; strong; 15c to 20c above yes- WANTED-ll- ell
iiirniBlied Inoil r 11,
Mil'. KEN - New ,y
W A N T KlTSi'miiri.'.".yt o "1 u ntli- v.i pir.l.1l
reduced in number, as compared with terday's average. Hulk, $9.45 fl
batll eolineellliK. fiiat floor. 3i South
light, $8.8511. 9.90; mixed, $9.50 r,,' 10.20 ;
at St. ,oai.ili'8 Siiullaniur.
ago,

irregular, liethlepoints. Aluntions
and eiiiilpments responded in variable
tyrce to reports of new wur con
flicts,
were uncicr
motors
but
nrpBsiire.
"
Utilities, as represented by Olno and.
Columbia (las, were again active, with
Western I'nion, Montana Power, and
North
American,
American Woolen,
and Atlantic,
Gulf and West Indies;
Mronuest of the specialties in their re- fjiectivo
lasses, and Barrett company
ot an a week
pise five points on declaration
tTlra 10 per cent dividend.
NEW VOKK MOXKV.
Bonds were irregular, with furtner
...... i..
I iilii
in;i n
ninro'ii
V'iac:v,iiilia
III
iiuwi."..,
nor. nun
Mercantile
"fniioil
New York, Dec. 5.
ihius, par vuiue,
si,;ii.i,nvv.
sterling,
fines bonds were unchanged on call. paper, 4 per cent;
v
per cent; commercial,
hills, 4.71
Closing- prices:
y
Uh'-bills on banks, 4.71 per cent;
American
Heet Sugar
per cent; demand,
bills, 4.70
62 Vi
American Can
Vi
per cent.
4.75
i
American Car and Foundry
Par silver, 75 c.
American Locomotive
117
Mexican dollars, 58 Uc
& Uefng
Airier. Smelt.
116
Government bonds, steady.
American Sugar Refining
Railroad bonds, Irregular.
1276
American Tel. & Tei
tifl
Time toans firm; 60 and 90 days and
American Zinc, Lead and S
6 months, 4 per cent.
99
Anaconda Copper
Call money strong. High, 10 per
Atehison
1" cent;
low, 6 per cent; ruling rate. 8
Baldwin Locomotive
n
86
per cent; last loan, 9 per cent; closing
Baltimore and Ohio
M Ms bid, 8 per cent; offered at 9 per cent.
Prooklyn Rapid Transit
71
Butte and Superior Copper
CHICAGO PROniCF,.
27
California Petroleum
166"?
Canadian
Pacific
10!) '4
Chicago Dec. 5. Putter unchanged.
Central Leather
EggHVeak; receipts 3,029 cases:
49
Chesapeake & Ohio
f)
94
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul
firsts, 38 39c; ordinary firsts, 37
37 c; at murk, cases included, 33(fi
hicnsfn & Northwestern
lin
38
''Mcago, H. I. & Pa
Ity
38c.
Chino Copper
Potatoes Receipts 40 cars; un's
Celoruilo Fuel & Iron
r7'4 changed.
Cwn
PoultryAlive, higher. Fowls, 13
27 '4
Products Refining
S6
Crucible Steel ;
15c; springs, 15 c.
4.
Iiisliller's Securities
Krie
XFAV YORK COTTON.
37
1 7S
General Electric
New York, Dec. 5. Spot cotton
Oreat Northern pfd
117
quiet: middling uplands, 19.90c; sales
p'teat Northern Ore ctfs
43
500 bales.
DeIllinois Central
106
Cotton futures closed steady.
January, 19.85 c;
19.71c;
Interboroiigh Consol. Corp. ... IS
cember,
Inspiration Copper
69
March, 20.09c; May, 20.30c; July,
International Harvester, N. J
121
20.32c; October, 18.3Se.
1 1 5 14
Mcr. Marine pfd. ctfs
Kansas City Southern
".
KAXSAS CITY GRAIN.
27
2
'
Kcnneoott
87
Kansas City, Dec R. Wheat $1 No.
Copper
..
jfuisvllle & Nashville
133
hard, ,$1.70r1.7C; No. 2 red,
Mexican Petroleum
1.74; December, $1.69; May, $l.i2
108
Aaron were more
jem Steel losing 10
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31

Nevada Copper
New York Central
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CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Range. Iloinv Furnishing Gondii, Cutlery, Tools, Iron Pipe,
and lining, Plumbing, llnl i"ir. Tin und Copper Work.

BtOTdi,
IS

V.

TELEPHONE 815

AVE.

CENTRAL

-

i

i

i
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for

.

price

Ii

n
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no

Hint cannot
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I1

be
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All

April,

k'l' Sil K(i(iS.

Pile

.

Ilutter due lodav.

rad

Fresh

price per doz.

l.copoldo Ma.on, held under J 15,000
bund on the hurxe of iiiurdcriliK I'nt-stion.iile and Miss Flora Snnilovul,
hi.s (livorceii wife, were married yesterday afternoon by Justice I). K.

,60c

Per

Mazon und Miss Sandoval

Crescent Grocery

HOMER II. WARD
313 Marble Ave. I hone 2H-2- 0

ROBERT JONES
S. Wulti-r- .
riiom

Coal

From the

CHUHCH MEMBERS

1

took out

their license to marry shortly aftei
t o'clock at County Clerk A. K.
Walker's office. Alnnon wave his ae
nt 2'i yeaiM and Miss Sandoval hers
as IK yeats. They went at once to
the Jusllee'H office III the basement of
the court house. The ceremony was
short. Mrs. Lii. C. Siiusido, Ma.on's
l,
tnolher, and I'ubln Suusldo, her
hus-hani-

J

R7

were v1i nessi'K.

The Ma.on divorce was granted late
last April, the court tdvliiK the decree
fo the wife, plalntlfr In the action.
The decree nave her $7fi n month alimony und an additional $ f ft month
for the support of the chlhl. She was
Hwarded custody of the child. Afterward Mazon kiivh ier $ri,000 a a
Kettleinent In lieu of monthly

Will aid us In the fluht
T0

drive tuberculosis from the race.

I

TBV

LI XfifO WlRI
Wireless to Say- -

MOONINQ JOUNNAt
ii

PfCIAL

MORNIN4 JOURNAL VFKCIAL

fBV

The most unique colleen
pictures ever shown ,
I'lWllon in our store

THE MOZART

St. Iouim, AIo., Deo. fi. Consideration of ways and means to increase
church membership was the predominant, theme at conferences here today of pastors and laymen who will
attend the convention of the Federal
Council of Churches of Christ in
"The Turkish army, after defeating America, which opens Wednesday.
The "Indianapolis Plan of Evangel-Ism,- "
the llrltish on the Irak front, enhy which pastors and churches
The Turks
countered the Russians.
have been able to add members
advanced north and west on the
without the aid of any outside
front uKainst the Hritish and
evangelists, was
ItusHluns, to "whom Hie doors of Irak forces or
up
us a modid other cities might
held
are closed.
adopt.
well
Aided by Persians.
C. J Meddis, secretary of the Louis- ' The Persian soldiers have formed
ville, Ky., church federation, declared
troops,
several bodies of regular
was the way for
better
which are fully equipped, and will the churches of a community to ad- fltjht on the side of the Turks hkrIuhI vance the general interest of all de- their common enemy. The operations nominations,
''y
In the Caucasus were hampered
lack of communications) and Hie conSTAXI.KVS
cam: OPKN
centration of Turkish troops was
run m sixkss.
complicated. The Turks at Kiziiman,

'
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the sensation r the nK,.
ies of famous
rVaiM'm

r

that
...i..,

connoisseurs:
so near the origin.v,
I

.

"'"'art

'

h

They a?e
'S,,?11
the original that one Keu thUI, to
presslon of the stroll
Il'
and feeling of the tniistVr
.

THE CONVEX GLASS
inane in a very hat ?v and

is
me pictures are mounted
on inu niass inrough

direct h

cess that Insures ln' brilin,.
and durability of the t'olorlnj.

ly

stranr

un"
0n

is

LIAIIO WIRI1

(hy
Pcrlin, Dec.
ville1. The Ovelseas News aKencV
today issued for publication the following; review of the military situation as regards the Turkish army,
made by Fnver Pasha, minister of
war, in the Turkish parliament:

Great

Masters

Interested in Movement to Sultan's War Minister Reports Indianapolis Plan of Evangelism Is Held Up as Model at
Successes in Fighting ARaise Fund to Aid in StampMeeting of Religious
llies and Predicts
Further
ing Out Great White Plague
Strung Offensives,
Are Asked to Do Their Part,
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